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EVALUATING THE CASE FOR A
LI MITED GREAT LAKES SETT I NG
Joh n E. Clark

efo re dl..'lving into det;lils of parlicuhlf geograph ies, I need to ,ICknowled ge my ,lwMencss of the enormo us potential to give offen se in an essay of this type; th is is not my in tent ion. I merety COnlpMe s ubstantive clai m s in these books ag'lins! th e facts orthe Book

B

of Mormon, physical geography, archaeology, and ;mth ropology- as
fM as I undl' rstand them. I avoid maki ng judgmen ts 011 test imony
and rule all such stalcmenls in these books as out of bounds. I reali ze
that working all the riddk of Book of Mormon gcognlphy can be an
engaging pastime, and such activity is laudable. Once one publishes a
proposed geography, however, he or she moves from the realm of recreation into sc holarshi p and must be held responsible for this action.
All slIch sch olarsh ip s hould be evaluated against a high standa rd!Review ~f D~-;ne R~Asto~RetllnJ to ClImorah: Pi~cing T~gether tJ~e
. Puzzle Where the Nephites Uvetl. Sac ramento, Calif.: American River
,
Publ ications, 1998. ix + 197 pp., with 16 maps, 23 illustrations, bibliography, and subject index. S 19.95, hardback.
Review of Paul Hedcngrcn. Tise Land of Lehi: Furtlser Evidence for
. the Book of Mormon, 2nd cd., version 2.3. Provo, Utah: Tcpran, 1999.
160 pp., with 33 maps, 25 illustrations, and subject index. $14.95,
spiral bound.
Review of Phyll iS Carol Olive. The Lost Lands of the Book ofMormoli.
Sp ringville, Utah: Bonnev ille Books, 2000. xiii + 333 pp. , with 40
~a ps, 9 illustrations, and bibliography. $16.95, pa~erback_._ _ _-,
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preferably a high er sta ndard than detractors of the Church of Jesus
Christ would use in debu nking such claim s. I allem p! to trt'at all such
geographies wit h scho larly ser ious ness and hold their ;luthors to appropriate standards. Have they set forth tlw facts? Have they cited all
the relevant sources? Do thei r inferences flow logically fro m accepted
facts? Is the argu ment convi ncing and interesting? Are the illust ri.lIions
appropriate? Is the work a contribution? Is the book well written?
In this review, my fourth discussion of Book of Morm on geographi es, I eva luate current theories proposing a Limi ted Greal Likes
(LGL) sett ing, I [n this essay, [ review the three featured books and revis it Delbert Curt is's Christ ill Nortli Alllerica, a book I have prev iously co nsi dered in detail.2 [ have also previollsly reviewed the first
edition of Hedengre n's The Lalld of Lelli,.' but h is second edi tion is significantl y improved and deserves additional consideration here. I first
co nsider briefly the genera l content of eac h book; in the second half
of this essay, I consider remaining prob lems and cha llenges of LGL
geographies as individual topics.
None of the geographical correlation s is convinc ing, no r Gill a
conv incing geography be salvaged by amalgamating the separate
strengths of each. Al though each proposed geography advOGlIeS a
limited territo ry that inco rporates th e Great Lakes reg ion , Ihey are
mutuall y incompatible in basic assumptions and deta il s. In my judgment, Aston's presenta tion is the most professional of the tl1 ree ,md
Ol ive's the least. I consider them in reverse order of their sc holarly
merit. Of the th ree, I foc Lls pri ncipally on Aston's arguments in attempting to address his claim s for a New York geography and hi s ob ject ions to a Midd le American geography.
Juhn E. Clark, ··A Kty for EV<lluilting Nq.hitt Geogrevi.:w uf Oedpllcrill}! tile (;(·"gr<lpl,y of ,I,,· U""k of MI>rmoll. h)· I'. Rich.ml
Hauck, R,·v;..-", Ilf luwk:; 1m tile /Jook of Monll",' I (19119 ): 20- 70; )uhn E. Cl~rk. "The Final
Battle for C.umorah," revi,...w of (-"/";5/ ;" NOT/I, AII,,·r;CI/, hy Ilclhnt W. (:urtis, Rn';rw of
/Jocks 011 ,II{" /Jook of Mormo" 612 ( 1994 ): 79- 113; and Juhn E. CI,.,k, "Tw" I'l>int~ of llook
o f Mormon Geography: A Rc·v;cw," rev ;,...w of "1"11.· L""d of /, .. /';, by P"ul Hl'd.' ngren,
FARMS RtT;CW of HI/oks 812 (1996): 1-242. Cla,k, "The Finat lIalll.: for Cumo,ah,"' 79-113.
3. Clark, ·'Two I'oint ~ of Book of Mormon (,c,\,!:r Jl'h)·." 1-24.
I.

Earlier discu~sions inc1ud.:

raphics.~
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Li mited Great Lakes Geographies
O live's L051 LllIUl5 of Ihe Book of MorlllOIl
The six teen chapte rs of Olive's book cover four broad to pi cs. In
four in troductory chapters, she dismisses the case for limited Meso,lmer ican geographies, establishes the prophe tic identifi cat ion of the
Unit ed St at es of America as th e land of promise mention ed in th e
Book of Mormon (Ca nada and Mexico are ex plicitly excluded), makes
;1 case for a limited terr itory for Book o f Mormon lands, and reco nst ru cts the pbysical geograp hy of the western New York regi on for
Book of Mormon times. The next Iwo chapters add ress issues of Jaredite occupation, with the next eight chapters covering issues of Neph ite
geogra phy: spec ifi ca ll y, the IOC<lIions and fea tures of the lands of
Nephi, Zarah emla, Bo untifu l, the eastern borders, the narrow neck,
the land no rt hward, th e region of m;my waters, a nd the hill Cumorah. 4 In Ihe final two chapters, O live considers the question o f arcku?oJogica l evidence and provides a final summ ary.
Olive places Book of Mormon lands in western New York. She
assumes th at the modern -da y Hill Cu morah outside of Pal m yra is
th e hill mentioned in the text. None of the nume rous maps in her
text carries a scale; she makes no attem pt to correla te postulated
Book of Mormon feat ures to mod ern state bou nd ar ies o r towns, so
the precise locations of minor fea tures arc hard to determine. Mo reover, th e numerous ma ps are li gh t, fuzzy, cramped, and difflclllt to
read. T he bulk of Ol ive's proposed geography occupies western New
York between L;lke Er ie and th e Ge nesee River, a n area abou t 90 by
110 miles. This limited geography applies o nly to th e narrative center
of Book of Mormon lands, but even so, it appears much 100 sm all
and off scale by a whole order of magni tude. There is hardly any room
in a ter ritor y this size for groups to hav/;.' become lost for many days
when traveling, for example, from Zarahcmla to Nephi.
4. I di Slin g lli,h llw ,1I1( i"'111 hill C II!l1orah frOl11lh e nlOdc rn -day I-hll CU!llon,h hy
( ;'l'ilali1.alion, ~ x("'1'1 whtn <.'i li n); lh .., "ar iou ~ <lmhors-I have followed Iheir capiwli zalion in '1II01;.liol1s_
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The hill Cumo rah is located in the northeast corner of O live's
land sou thward, with the Finger Lakes region being the "land of many
waters." Lake Erie is the west sea, and its southwestern ext remity (Ohio
shore nea r Kirtland) is the land of "first inheri tance." Lake On tario is
the Ripliancum of the Jared ite report and the North Sea o f the Nephite
report. These identifications take carl' of the obvious bodies of water
that a ny reviewer can sec on modern maps. Fro m here, Olive ge ts
creative and in teresting. To her credit, she has studied topogr'lphic
maps of the region and has worked through b,lSic geo logic reports.
The Book of Mormon nar rative obv iollsly requires more than
just nort hern and weste rn seas. Olive finds these ot her seas for the
southern and eastern m'lrgin s, as well .IS the JMedite me ntion of a
"sea tha t divides the land," in the former p reSt'nCt' of Pleistocene
( postglacial pe riod) lakes, now on ly evident in geolog ic reports and
marked by the presence of lowland marshes on the current bnd scape. Early Lake Ton,l\vanda was a narrow, east -west-tending lake
that cX\t'nded from modern-d<lY NiagMa Fa lls to about Roches ter.
This lake parall eled the sout hern shore of Lake O ntario. T he narrow
strip of hi gher gro u nd trapped between these two lakes was about
twcnty to twen ty-five miles wide and abo ut scvent y miks long. This
isolated strip is her candidate for tht, Ja nd northward and the probable
location o f most Jaredite set tlements. By recourse to reconstructions
of ancient lakes that no lo nger exist, O li ve is able to nearly surround
Book of Mormon lands by water, cre,He a n;Jfrow neck ofland within
this curren tly la nd locked region, and 10 make sense o f al\ the water
passages in the text.
Unlike any p revio us geography 1 have encountered, Olive impl icates a u niversa l floo d al the lime of Noa h to make he r point. In doing so she makes untenable assumpt ions abou t water dept hs and dr ying rates. She opines that the lared ites fled the Old World soon after
the flood, meani ng that m uch of the water would still have been
ponded on the land surface in places such as upsta te New York. But
she cont in ues to identi fy these bodies of water unti l the end of the
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Neph itc era, even after cruc ifi xio n ca taclys ms alt ered the land surface. No one ser io usly do ubts the ev idence of ancientlakeshorcs and
lake sedi ments in New York a ny more than they questi on the former
presence of Lake Bonneville in the Salt Lake V,il ley. The ancienllake
be nches are obvious. BUI Oli ve cannot have it both ways. These sa me
reports must give sufficient indication th at the lakes in question were
ancient <lnd di sap pea red over ten th ousand years ago. If one wants to
accept the word of geologists, it has to be a full commitment th at ineludes thei r dating of the phenomena in question. One is not free to
ex trac t only the sc ien ti(i c statemen ts favora ble to one's view unless
one has the training to raise valid scient ifIC objections to cont rad ictory ma te rial. Melting co nt ine nt .l l icc sheets and Noah's flood a rc
mutually incompa tible.
The questio n ;1 \ st:lke here is the approp riateness o r uniformi tarian
principles: how much can we rely on modern knowledge of geo logic
processes 10 interp ret those of the past? In terms of d at in g anc ient
lake beds, it would be a rat her simp le matte r to find the d ate of the
oldest archaeo logical sites in these regions and to have them p rovide
terminus dates for Ihe disappearance of the various lakes. Th is has not
been done. In her zea l to reconstitute a plausible hydrology for Book
of Mormon lands, Olive sim ply igno res all ev idence for temporal
placemen t thaI does not suit her pu rpose. The other books listed above
make the same mi stake, b ut in archaeological ra ther than geolog ica l
time.
Th(' city o f Zara hemla in O live's microgeography wou ld have been
in the area around presen t-day East Aurora, New Yo rk ; thi s is less
than twen ty m iles east o f th e sho re of Lake Erie 10 the west and from
Buffalo 10 the northwest. This locat ion docs nolle,1\'e suffic ient room
fo r se tt le men ts and wild erness W('st o f z..·Ha heml a. Buffalo CreekBuffalo River is th e mighty Sidon . The p recise locat ion of the ancient
ci ty of Nephi is not given, bUI based 0 11 ext rapolation from her maps
to a modern at la s, it app('ars to ha ve been in the region of \Ves t
Clarksville o r Cuba, New York, located approx imately fifty miles to the
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sou theast of East Au ro ra. This pl'ICemen! is too close to accommo da te th e Book o f Mor mo n narrative for travels between Z:Hahemla
and Nep hi and for many signifi c'lO t citi es IOC<ltcd behvccll them.
Archaeology plays a minor part in O li v("s pro pos<1 1. Both tht' area
of Cumorah and Zara he mla arc sa id to be archaeo logica l ho tspot-so
Referring to the region of Zarahe mla she claims tht, fo llowing:
Modern day East Aurora sit s in this central location today.
. . . Mo re reli cs have been fou nd in thi s region than almost
any other in weste rn New Yo rk which is stro ng evidence that
th e ca pital city of Za rahe mla was indeed loca ted in this very
spo t.
Archacologica l evi dence indica tes the ancient city took
in an area o f abou t 3 to 4 [sq uare ] miles and was heavily populated. Inte res tingly, la rge skeletons have been un earthed in
this area as well as numerous a rtifacts of husb'1l1 dry and war.

(Ol;v<, p. IH )
Si milar cla ims arc made for the Cumorah region:
Th e bon es and artifacts fo u nd in weste rn New York are
co nsistent with those described in Ih e text of the Book of
Mormon.
The historian , O. Turner, describes a for tified hill with in
three miles of the Hill Cumo rah which W;IS barr icaded on an
eminence made fo r .1 large and powerful eneilly. Th e entrenchmen ts were ten feet dee p a nd twelve feet wide . Skelt·to ns fo und wit hin the enclosure indica te a race of men o ne
third larger than the present race. (Olive, p. 236)
These statements a rc typical o f the sign ifiGlIlt cla ims made fo r an
archaeologica l co nfi rmatio n of Ol ive's Book of Mor mo n lands. Specific claims, and references su ppo rtin g th em. are avoided, and everything is generic but said to be obvio us. Whal <lrC the \ve,lpons of w<1r,
for example, and where ca n o ne read abou t them? Th e few rderences
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to archaeologica l fin d ings thil t o ne can act ually trace through her
footnotes arc to d ated claims made in the nin eteenth ce ntury, most
of which she has taken from previous Latter-day Saint correlations,
namely E. Cec il McGav in and Wi lla rd Bean 's The Geograplly oj th e
Hook of MonllOIl ~ and B. H. Roberts's New Witlless Jor God.f> Both
books arc rich reso urces for e:1rly settlers' accounts of archaeo logica l
evidences dest royed d ur in g colon iza tion of upstate New York. But in
the fi nal a nalysis, th ese reports a rc merely very old goss ip an d folklore that requ ire co nfir matio n. What is the best current archaeologi cal evidence, and where ca ll o ne access it? I have yet to see a study that
has se ri ollsly eva luated th ese early documents. Repo rt s of bones of
extra-la rge hu mans arc the sort of exaggeration we expect from ea rly
amateur accounts.
Wha t is distressing in stich treatment s o f archaeological evidence
is th at nOlle o f the good art ifacts reported to have been co mmonly
found dur in g the early days of coloni zat ion has since co me to light. If
iro n, brass, and co pper artifa.cts were found by the basketloads in
ea rl y times, so me sho uld have sur vived to modern t im es, ei ther in
the ground or in p rivate collections of artifacts. The lack. of such evidence put s th ese accoll nts of archaeological find s in doubt. I will return to this archaeologica l problem after summarizing the other books
bt.'c;l use it is a problem thl'y all share. [n passing, it is interesting tha t
no one has ever clHimed to ha.ve fo und fortifi cations on th e Hill Cumora h itself. Th e fact is that fo rt ifica tio ns have been reported all
arou nd th e area . T hi s shows that such ('v idellce was no t destroyed in
the colon ial t:ra. If evidence of ,Incient w'lrfare and fo rtifications could
be ex pected anywhere, Cuma rah is the pl ace- but il is archaeologica ll y clea n.
Thl.' conclusion I reac h a fter read in g O live's text is that Book of
Mormon lands remai n lost, dl.·spite her va liant effort.
5. E. C.'cit I>.kG,lI"in :",,1 Will ard Ik",. "fire Geogmplry oflh,' Uook of Mo,mo" (Sail
L.rk., City: Book.· r.lfr. I '.I·UI ).
6.

II.! t. Ruhens. A N .. ", \\,illlt'$$fi" C;,,,I (Sod,

t.~ke

City: C~ nllon :lI1 d Suns. 1895).
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Hedengrell's The Lalld of Lehi
J-1 edengren's second edi tio n of Tile Lalld of Lelli differs substa ntia ll y in tone, substance, and scale from O li ve's book. Where O li ve's
book is flor id in rhetorical excesses and logical lapses, Hedengren's is
a no-nonsense and Ilothing-but -the-fac ls account. Hedengrell avoids
com mingling testimo ny with facts and confusing sentiments for evi dence. He states his proposa ls as models capable of scien tifi c testing.
Unfortunately, he provides min imal references to o utside sources :iln d
fa ils to provide a mas ter bibliography, so he does not promote research in the no rmal schola rly way. As indica ted by the format of his
work, Hedengren's proposals <Ire designed to be works in progress
that can be updated in his computer version. His second edi tion is
vers ion 2.3. It is twice the length of the firs t edi tio n, and it shows
substant ia l improvement in the quality and cla rity of accompanying
co m puter maps and illustrations. Unfortunately, he has removed the
short chapter sett ing out his theo retical orientat ion tha t was fou nd
in the first edition, and he has removed the colo r photog raphs of
proba ble locations of Nephite places that once graced hi s cover. He
has, however, added at least five new chapters and great ly expa nded
others.
The fourll'cn chapters of this book are usefully divided into fou r
sectio ns. The first five chapte rs dea l with Book of Mormon geography in the Old World- the trek from Jerusalem to Bo unt iful and the
event ua l departu re to the promised land. Th is is atopic rarely dealt
wit h in proposed Book of Mormon geograp hies. Ch.lpters 6- \1 address Lehite (Nephi te and Lamanite) regions ill the New Wo rld. The
next two chapters brieOy cover isslles of Mulekite and Jaredite geographies. The final chapte r, "Add itiona l Ha rmonics," is composed of
forty -fou r sections dealing with everything from minerals and th ei r
placement to panpipes. For many of these sections, Hedengren p rovides no explicit link to Book of Mor mon issues. Fo r ex.lm pl e, he
neve r cla ri fies what panpipes have to do with the Book of Mormon.
Th e reader is supposed to know why slich things as pearls, body armor, fortifications, grapes, gr'lins, miner<l\s, ,lIld so fort h are impor-
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tant for d etermining the probable location of Lehite la nd s. It almost
appea rs tbat in hi s quest for fostering an air of objectivity in present ing ev idence, Hedengren has negl ected to mention why so me things
arc co rrespondences and why they m ight be of interest.
Hcd engren makes a ve ry useful d ist inction between Book of
Mormon lands a nd th e "na rrative ce nter" of those lands. The lands
a nd features d escri bed by wr iters of Ihe nook of Mormon were a
small subset of the total territ o ri es occupied by Boo k of Mormon
pco ples. Hedeng rcn proposes th at the Lehites c rossed the Arabian
penin su la and embarked fro m th e coast o f Oman, circled Africa,
crossed the At lantic Ocean, ,md landed so mewhere in the Chesapea ke
Bay area of th e At lantic sea board. Fro m there they migrated inland
and northward to the Great Lakes region . The land s described in the
tex t include present -d ay Delaware, Maryland , New Jersey, Rhode
Island , Pennsylva nia, and New York. This scale may be a bit big, but it
is ce rta inl y in the range of travel distances required by the Book of
Mormon.
The cri tica l postu late for inferring Lehi te lands is tha t the l-l il1
CUlllorah nea r Palm yra is the hill mentioned in the tex t as the site o f
the final Jaredi te and Nep hi tc battles. The New York Hill Cumo rah is
o n the northern edge of Hed engren's p roposed Lehit e lands. The
la nd of Nephi is loca ted in so utheastern Penn sylvania . with the ci ty
of Zarahemla located nea r present-day West Pittston, in central Pen nsylva nia. He propo ses th e Susquehan na Ri ver as the ancie nt ri ve r
Sidon, and he locates Bo unti ful upriver (northward ) from Zaraheml a
nca r th e town of Sayre, Pennsylvania. In this proposed geog raphy, the
Atlan tic Ocean is available to serve as the East Sea, Lake Eric becomes
one west sea, and Lake On tario beco mes the Nort h Sea. The Delaware penin sula is fl anked by bays. Delaware Bay is also an cas t sea,
and Chesa peake Ba y is a west sea, thus creating a porti on of Lehite
lands nearly surrounded by seas. Delaware Bay is also th e ptace where
the "sea divides the land." These d es ignation s are not quit e as creative as Olive's identifications, but they do req ui re duplicate features
that share ambiguous titles in the Book of Mormon. It is an ext remely
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messy correla tion and requires special assum pt ions of d upli cated
nam es for geograph ic features, a requirement th,l t should be viewed
with suspicio n.
Hedengren's pro posed locat io n for Book o f Mormon la nds prese nts th e p rob le m o f co min g up with a n,lrroW neck of la nd som ewhere between Za. rah emla and Cu morah in this landl ocked territo ry
of upstate New York. He in terp rets the land b('(weell two of the Finger
Lakes (Lakes Seneca and Cayuga ) as this narrow neck. If he is righ t,
this fe,Hure wou ld lose all the stnllegic importance it appears to have
held for the Nep hi tcs. In its favo r, his geog raph y app ea rs to be of a
credible scale; he preserves the relative d irec tions me n tioned in the
Book of Mormon betwee n fea tures, ht, has m,waged 10 find large
bod ies o f water in eno ugh places to pass th e "seas" test of th e text,
and the relative terrain is higher in the south than in the north, as required by descriptions in th e Book of Mormon. He has also picked a
sign ifican t river for the Sido n.
In my review of Hedengren's fi rst edit ion, I con side red only two
poin ts of logic and did not delve into the geog raph ical, archaeolog ical, o r an th ropolog ical details of his pro posal. I attemp ted to show
that Hedengren's argument thallh e New York Hill Cumo rah was the
hi ll men tioned in the Book of Mormon failed to makt, the case. His
argument for Cumo rah remains esse ntiall y unchanged in this st.'cond
edition , and my assessment remains the same: it does not work. There
is no compe ll ing logical case to be made fo r ident ify ing the hill in
Palmyra as the hill Ram ah in the Book of Mormon, so th e best that
LGL advocates ca n do is rely on traditiona l Morm o n views on this
matter. Such an assumption provides suffi cient grounds for building
a geogra phy without pretending to establish it o n a mo re rigoro us
logical basis.
The other issue [ add ressed was th e notion of pu zzli ng togeth er
the pict ure of the Book of Mo rmon lands in sLich a way th at textual
und ersta nding could be aid ed by kn owledge of a real-world settin g.
Hedeng ren has si nce removed mu ch o f this a rgument fro m hi s sec ond ed ition, but it remai ns the key metnp ho r nnd objec tive of Asto n's
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book. I agree with the senti ment of reconstructing a clea r picture.
but tru e unde rstandin g depend s on ge ttin g the real-worl d correlation exact ly right, something that no geography has mana ged to do.
None of the proposed LGL geograp hies successfully passes the tests
of physical geogr"phy or archaeology. In a footnole to my review of
Hede ngren's first edi ti on I proposed th,lI the simplest physical test
fo r locating Book of Mormon ];wds would be to locate a volcano
near a seashore.7 I-Iedengren addresses this issue in his section 5, "The
Geology of the Destructio n Reco rded in 3 Neph i," of chapte r 14. This
is his longest treatment of "Il y topic. but it h"s almost no geology in
it. With out specifying the sou rce of coun ter"rgumen ts that he is "d dressing. thus ma int ain ing his prac tice of not ci tin g any previous assessments of Book of Mormon geograp hica l matters. he spins hypothet ical reasons why the descrip tions in 3 Nephi cou ld not depict a
volcanic er upti on. There is no indication that he has consul ted professional geologists on these top ics, read about vulca nology. or read
I ra vc\ers' descri pt ions of volca n ic ertl plions in Ce ntral America. Jn
short . his appreciation of physical ex pecta tions of such eruptions appears deficient. a circu lllstance that would render his opi ni o n on
these iss ues problematic. His "rgulllen t is un co nvincin g. Aston
makes a sim ilar excu lpatory argumcn t in his book. He cla ims that
volca noes <Ire not required to expla in the cond it ions in the accoun ts,
but he demonstrates little knowledge of their effects.
As before, a major deficiency with Hedengren's second ed ition
(a nd also with O li ve's boo k) is the fa ilure Lo build on the ex tensive
lite ratu re on Book of Mormon geog raphy. Hedengren reveals no sign
of h'lYing read the wo rk of ot hers on Book of Mormon geog raphy,
and he h<ls consult ed only a few outside so urces on geography and
archaeology. His treatment of subjecls is :)clective. with ,\Voidance of
difficult issll es the norm, coupled with the promoti on of <I few minor
matters that seem to favor his particu lar correlation. Hedengren appears more conce rn ed wi th minor issues tha n the main mcssage.
Issue:) of method and inference are not addressed.
7. Cl:trk. "Two

P{)i!\ t~

of Bunk of ,\-1urmon Cl'ogrnph y.~ 22- 23.
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When I firs t add ressed Book o f Mo rmon geograp hy in 11 rev iev",11
I made the point that the first step in fas hionin g a geogra ph y is a
thorough analysis and understand in g of the Book of Mormon text
on ils own merits, unencu mbered by a ny real-wor ld cor relations. All
geographies claim to rece ive va lidation of propost-'d lands by showing
how closel y Book of Mormon features co rrespond to the real world.
In short, they requ ire sOlll e sort of good ness-o f-fit analysis b<lsed on
comparisons between a map of Book o f Mormon 1<l11ds drawn from
references in the tex t (what I call an inte rlMI map ) and a map of the
real wo rld. No ne of the books considered here begins by creat ing ~lll
in terna l map to co mpa re to the rea l world. Olive a nd Aston ment io n
such maps cre<lted by o thers in their appended ma terials, bu t Heden gren does not even do this. Rather. he has worked in teract ively, o r di alect icall y, between the text and the region proposed for Book o f Mormon lands, thereby creating only one map. This is a recipe for d isas t ~r
because it lures the model build er into di sto rting Ihe meaning of the
tex t to fi t the proposed rea l-world sett ing. T hus the narrow neck ends
up bein g something as strange as a narrow strip of land between two
fi nger lakes; others have to resurrect ;lIlcien t lakes to bound th e desired territory of Nephite lands.
Aston's Refilm 10 CII1IJorah
Of all LGL proposals I have sccn, Aston's Refilm 10 Clllllomh makes
the stro ngest case fo r a cred ible geogr:lp hy. For those se ri o llsly int erested in:1I1 LGL geog raphy, this is the book I recom mend. It is suc ci nct and deals with a varie ty o f cv idt'nce. His ana lysis is interestin g
because he once beld the view that Book of Mormon lands were loca ted in Mexico a nd Ce ntral Ame rica bUI has sin ce beco me persuaded tha t a m uc h stronger case ca n be made for western New York
a nd Pennsylvania a nd O ntario, Cana da. In particul ar, he rejec ts th e
so -ca tled "two-Cu morah theory." I do not accept Asto n's argu ment s,
but 1 consi der them the best of the current proposa ls that .1 fe tryi ng
to reclai m New Yo rk as ancien t Nephite and Lamanite territory.
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The force of Aston's argumen t is to change the defau lt as!'iu mp tions of current tht:orizing abou t Book of Morm o n land s. As do
other authors, he presumes th at the current interest in Central America n cu ltures is a n unjustified d istraction thaL goes back to the 1840s,
when th e spectacula r ruins of stone ci ties there were first brought to
the attention of the Engl ish-spea kin g world. Back when members of
the Ch urch o f Jesus Christ naively tho ught Book of Mormon la nds
encom passed all the Americas, specu lation abo ut Mesoamerican cu ltures as bein g Nephite or Lamanit e made se nse . Now, with th e con se nsual realiza ti on th at the hinds of the Book of Mormon were quite
small, fittin g a Middle Ameri can p icture togd her w ith a New York
hill beco mes unt enable. Within th e past fifty ye<lrs there ha s been a
major sh ift of opinion among the church membership about the probable loca tion of Book o f Mo rmon lands, 10 such an exten t thai those
advocat ing Great Lakes geogra phies find th emselves arguing the m inority position. Therefore, th ose so engaged need to provide especially strong argumen ts to overco me current defa ult assumptions that
favor competin g models for a Mesoa merican setting. Aston sets up
his argumen t to address the major tradi tio na l objections to a New
York geog raphy. He presumes that if he ca n remove fh ese objections,
we- should favo r an upstate New York correlation beca use it wo uld
con fo rm to long-sta ndin g church t raditions and the st unnin g symbolism of having the gospel restored in this same place where it was
lost. I co nside-r his spec ifi c argume nts below.
In fo urt een succi nct chapters. Aston co nsiders a nd amply illustrates major feature s of Nephite geogra phy as desc ri bed in the Book
of Mormon and id entities them with places in up state New York,
Pen nsylvania , and O ntario. He al so conside rs the archaeo logical remains and cust oms of nati ve- peoples of this are'l and the concordances
of these data wit h the sacred accou nt. The regio n that Aston identi fi es as Book of Mormon lands is must simil'lr to, but slightl y larger
than , the geography propose-d by Delbert Curti s in Christ ill North
Ali/eriC{! . The narrow neck of lan d betwee n Lake Ontario and Lake
Eric is the narrow neck of land of the Nephites. On tario is the principa l land no rthward , but a strip o f la nd along the south coast of Lake
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On tario is also a limit ed land northwa rd-sim il ar to Curtis's and
Olive's proposals. Western New York and Penn sylvan ia co nstitute the
land southward. The Genesee River is the river Sidon, .:"I nd Zara hemla
is in th e region of Genesco. New York, east of the Gl'nesee River and
so uthwest of Cu morah. It is on th e wrong side of the river, but presumably this problem ca n be overcome.
As with all LG L proposal s, Aston is forced to improvise in identi fyi ng the named seas o f Book of Mo rmo n la nd s. The nort hern porti on of Lake Erie is the west sea, and the western po rti on of Lake
On tario is the sea west, whi le the eastern part of this same lake is the
sea east. Lake Cayuga of the Finger Lakes is the cast sea. The sea ~o uth
is the sO Llt hern port ion of Lake Erie. For the grea ter land northward ,
Lake Huron se rves as the sea west wi th it s no rth ern most ex tremi ty
(Georgian Bay ) servi ng as the sea north. A critica l poin t in thi s confusing cascade of "seas" is one's poi nt of refe rence, whether it be in
the land no rthward or southward. Perspective and po int of reference
are impo rta nt issues, but it looks very lllu ch like spec ial plead ing to
have differen t na mes fo r the same bodies of water and Ihl' sa me
names fo r different bodies of water. Thi s undercut s the utili ty of
nam ing things and referring to them in normal speech.
[t is a freque nt practice in Book of Mor mo n geograph ies, whe n
con fronted wit h an uncooperative cla im fro m the text abou t the locations of thin gs vis-a.-vis one's p roposed geography, 10 pustulate the
existence of two different places wit h the same name. G iVl'1l Aston's
goa l of resolving the prob lem of two CUlllorahs, it is ironi c that he
must have two lands north ward an d duplicatc seas to pull it off. To
me, duplication of place names is a Slife sign of trou ble wi th a geography and of overly com plex assumptions abou t how 10 read the text.
Aston's correlatio n is im plausible. The reason bot h Cmt is and Aston
need two \;lllds nort hward is the awkward fact that thc proposed hill
CU lllora h is cast of the Niaga ra neck, th eir proposed narrow neck of
land. In simpl istic in ternal geogra phies that read th e Book of Mormo n as implying a narrow neck of land connecting th e lands nort hward an d southward, th e existence of the hill Clllllorah so uth or

sou theast of the narrow neck places it in the land southward.
Unfortunately fo r these correlations, the Book of Mormon clearly places
this hill in the land northward. Th e h ill Cu rnorah is a later name for
the laredite hill Ra mah, and the /arediles inhab ited only the land
northward. We arc thus required to place Cutnorah in the land north ward. Failure to do so is suffi cient to dismiss all correla tions that
ident ify the Niagara neck <IS the na rrow neck of land me n tioned in
the Book of Mormon. Hav in g a land northward for the Jaredites an d
lat er Neph ites that is differe nt from that for the early Nephites is
overly complica ted and unconvincing.
Correlations of Book of Mormon features and cities with modern geographies a rc ill ustrated by maps in th e front and back folds of
Aston's boo k (conveniently loc'l ted ,lI1d easy to use) as welt as fourteen
other maps and charts interspersed throughou t the text to clarify detniled argumen ts. Aston places the cit y of Zarahem la about twent yfive to th irty Illites so uth of Rochester, and he puts the city of Nephi
in the very SOllthwestern corner of New York state ncar Ja mestown. As
with Olive's geography, his land sou thward is a compressed microgeography that te,lVCS lillie room for the travel d istances men tioned
in the Book of Mormon.
Within its genre. however. I?el/lrl/ 10 C/llI/oml! provides the most
thorough coverage so far of the archaeology of New York. As discussed
by ASlOn, much of this has been dest royed since in itial settl ement by
European colonists in the eigh tcl.' llth and nineteenth cent uries. I3llt
much can be reconstructed from ea rly hi storica l accounts. Aston's reconst ructed maps of aboriginal settlemen t patterns for this area arc
imp ressive and demonstrate convinci ngly that this was a fer tile land
for ;Igricult ure that once s u~port cd signifi can t populat ions. As di scussed below. Aston USt'S the archaeological record to show the plausibi lit y of some of his claims, but he fail s to pursue these data to their
logical conclus ions.
In th e fol lowing discussio n o f indiv idual a rgument s. I provide
more detailed :lSSCSSl11cnts of pendin g issu es for LGL geog raph ies.
I d isagree with much of what is offered as evidence in sup po rt of
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LGL geographies, the interp retat ion of supposed " fa cts," and th(' logic
of many of the a rgu ment s. As do O live <lnd Curtis, Aston re li es on
rhetor ic and innuendo to establish som e of his caSt'. Co nt rary to hi s
clai m s, the geographi c detail.~ of western New Yo rk do not correlate
as well with the Book o f Mo rmon acco unt as do thost' pro pos('d fo r
Mesoamerica. Aston's lands are too small and cou ld no t, and d id not,
support the tens o f thous.wds of people described in the Book of
Mormon account OIl A.D. 400. He has to p ull and stre tch the facts of
th e Book o f Mormo n and local New York geograp hy to make them
mesh. Moreover, New York docs not corne close to fulfilling the tem poral and cultural requ irements of the Book of Mormon. I re.HI Aston's
argum ent in man usc ri pt form before vublication, ;md I cOlll mun ic<l ted these views to him. He co untered that all geograp hies have
p roblems w ith arcl1 aeoJogica J .1I1d an throvol ogical details, a point
with which 1 agree . Bul he dism issed my co ncerns, I ca n only sup pose, as irresolvable problems. The more apvropria te response would
have bee n to consider the poss ibil ity that all the geogr<lphies aTe
wrong. [n t he fo ll ow in g sect ions, I wo rk my way thro ugh the arguments of Aston's book, with inclusion o f arguments from the other
LG L books when approp riate. I accord Aston's book greate r attent ion
here because it is Ihe best of the lot. I have no particula r desire to single
ou t Ihis book fo r hard critiq ue; rather, my purpose is to respond to
arguments advanced ill the cause of an LGL geography and put them
on record. T his migh t serve some readers who want a second op inion
as well as model bu ilders who want to avoid the problems identified
in the cu rrent models fo r an LGL geography of Book of Mormon lands.

An Assessment of LGL Arguments
Book of Mormon Geography Is Knowable
O f the books under considerati o n, ASlo n's book comes the clos est to being a scholarl y production. I address the princ ipal arguments
in his book in the order of their original p rese ntation. Thus this review can be read alongs ide hi s text. " It is th e prem ise of this book
tha t Boo k of Mo rmon lands re;lIly C'1I1 be id entified, and ex peri -
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enced , if we arc b UI will ing 10 recognize Ih al the Book of Mormon itself co nl ai ns suffi ciell tl y m any cl ues on features of geogra phy that
COlll clea r up o ur ull (lerstandi ng" (Asto n, PI'. -1-5) . Asto n nOles that a
pervas ive attit ude preva ils alllo ng church mem bers thai Book o f Mo rmo n la nds can not be known. I ;lgree with hi m that the detai ls of the
tex t arc suffic ient to provid e.1 p lausible hope o f act ually identi fyi ng
Ihest' anc ient lands. Th is has no t ye l bee n co nvi nci ngly d o ne. Aslon
arg ues that in attempting to make this id entification, priority o ugh t
to be given to details of p hys ical geo graph y rath er than of archaeo logy, altho ugh th e la lter should be considered later. T his also beco mes
a decis io n ru le for evaluat ing proposals. "Thus to the degree tha I co rrela tio n ex ists between fea tu res o f geo graphy and the Book of Morm on accoun ts, co nfi dl'nce ca n be i.'stablished " (Aston, p. 3) . This can
all be accomplished if we have at least o ne known point in real space
o n which to tie Book o f Mo rmo n geogra phy. All the LG L pro posa ls
presu me the Hill CUnlo rah in New York to be that known po in t.
O ne Cumora h or Two?
\Ne can fi rst recogni ze that th e Hill Cumorah, men tio ned
in Mo rmo n, Cha pt er 6, is a poi nt o f Book of Mormon geogra ph y that sho uld be known with certa int y, since the Prophet
Joseph Sm ith a nd the Sai nts in the early days o f the Chu rch
accept ed it s loca tio n as indisp utnb lc. T herefo re th is sho uld
be the startin g point from which to sta rt to begin b uilding an
understan d ing of Book of Mormon geography. (Aston, p. 5)
Such cl aims are the c ru x o f the debate between th ose who would
place Neph ill' la nds in Midd le America a nd those who wo uld place
them in New York. I have de.llt wi th th is argum ent in so me detail in
my rev iew of Cu rtis's book; I ca ll it th e " tra p of obvious facts.'''} Given
the way ma ny chu rch m embers treat gossip as informatio n, it is u nlikel y that this ma tt er can eve r be resolved sho rt o f the pro phet making a clear decla ra tio ll fro m the p ulpi t. T he best internal a nalysis of
9. CI.lrk. "The fi n.ll Baui<- (ur Cumorah:' IIU.
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the Book of Mo rmon text on thi s maHer is p resented by Hedengre n,
but he f,lil s to prove his case. To my knowledge, no one has made a
thorough analysis of early statements by chu rch leaders on this matt er.
Labeling th e Middle i\ mer ica a rgulllen l as 1he " I'vo -Co morah"
th eory is reall y an unfortunate usc o f language. The iss ue revolves
a round the probabl e local io n of Ihe Cum orah mentioned by Mor mon as the depository of the Nephile records and the place of the final
battle. No geographer, of any st ripe, believes tbat th ere an.' two hills
of thi s descr iption. There is onl y o ne ClimorahlRamab, and it was
dearly an integra l part of Jaredite and Nephit e geography in the land
northward, no rth o f the narrow neck of land, and nea r the East Sea.
Likew ise, no o ne questions that the bill nea r Palmyra \\'as the loca tion
from which Joseph Smith obtained the abridged record deposited by
Moroni. Moreover, no on e really questions that early Sa ints and even
dose assoc iates of th e Proph et Joseph Sm ith called the Pal myra hill
"CLImorah." Their beliefs and conv iction s on the m,lller, bowever, do
not co unt as " indisputable" evidence, as Aston believes. That th is
"facl" has been disputed for over a century raises qu estion s about its
indisp utability. The issue is whether the P,llmyra hill is th e same one
know n by Mormon and Ether. Middle America ad vocates claim that
it is not; LGL advocates clai m that it is.
First, the final arbiter of in for mati o n on Boo k of Mormon geo gra phy ought to be the sacred CiHlon itself, nol just hea rsay. If Mormon's Cumorah was in New Yo rk, a11 the fact s in the book ough t to
bear this out. Nothing is wrong with taking this location as a working
hypothesis; it is qu ite ano ther mall er, however, to make it a declaration of fai th and an issue of scholarly warfare. If the Pa lmyra hi ll represents another hill in a d istant land given the sa me mIme by Mo roni
after Mormon's d eat h, then trying to make it conform to the requirements of the Book of Mormon CU lllorah shou ld c reatt' substant ial
dissonance with the recorded facts of Ncphite geogra phy.
Second, the engraved plates could not contain a d esc ription of
their own deposition. Why? The book would have been sea led befo re
it was d eposited in it s final hiding place. The best we could have is
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Mo roni 's though ts o n where he intended to bu ry the plates, but we
do not even have this. Ju st as one Cil1l llot read a sealed book, olle cannot write in a sea led book. Moroni's last writings cla rified that he did
not know the Lord's will wi th regard to the plates or the reasons for
his prolonged survival after his comrades wefe sla in (sec Hedengrcn,
pp. 39- 46). Why wo uld th e fin.11 deposition o f the plates be any
different ?
Third , th e onl y evidence in support o f a New Yo rk Ra mah/Cumorah is Mormon folk lore. I think it is clear that Joseph Smith Jr.
himself did not know the loca tio n of Book of Mormon lands. Th e
autho rs I exa mine here treat the variou s account s attributed to
Jost'ph Smith in diffe re nt ways. They accept some and rejec t others.
Olive prov id es;\ good ana lysis of I'; rederick G. Williams's statement
about the locat io n of the Lehites' la nd ing attributed to the Prophet,
a nd she d ism isses it ( pp. 1- 16) . She also makes a case trwt the sta tement written in the Times a/ld $easOIls abo ut the lands of th e Book of
Mormo n being in Guatema la could /lot have been approved by Joseph
Smith , even though he was the ed ito r of thi s paper, because he was in
hiding and incomm unicado at the time. Aston makes this same point.
So good reasons a re found to cast doubt on troublesome statements,
and favo rable ones a rc accepted and promoted with littl e criticism. In
sho rt , there appear to be two sets of rules for eva luating evidence; this
is self-serv ing and unacceptable.
I wou ld like to sec mo re evenhandedn ess in dealing wi th statements from Latter-day Sa ints. As a matter of analyt ical rigor, [ think
all speculative statemen ts by Latter-day Saint s should be dismissed before beginn ing any seriou s analysis. O liver Cowdery's acco unt of the
hill full of record s, as later relat ed by Brigha m Youn g, is an example.
This is supposed to cl inch the case for a New York Ramah/Cu morah.
I have dealt wi th thi s accoun t in m y review o f Curt is's book. 1O Sufficient ambi guity ex ists in th e different accounts o f this su pposed
even t to cause on e to wo nde r whether it was a pedestrian st roll to
10.
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nearby CU i1lorah or whether the p'Ht ic ipams were ca ugh t up in vi sio n and shown the roo m full of anc ien t records and other an ifac ts.
If the latter, this hill cou ld be anywhere. It bea rs poi nt ing Oll t here
that approval of e:lrly Mormon tr<ldi tions of any particula r loca tions
by later apostles and Ge neral Authorities does not scllic an issue. The
bottom line is that any statements not fully conso nant with or co n tradicting what is in the Book of Mormon mllst be treated as speculation. On the ot her hand, opinions tha t me rely restate the text add
noth ing to it. T he da nge rous area is where opinion is th ought to clarify ambigu itics in thc text, of which there are ma ny. The m inimal fact
that various stateme n ts are attr ibuted to Josep h Smi th th at place
cities in d ifferent lands suggests that he continued to be in terested
throughout his li fe in the locat io n of Book of Mormon lands and,
consequently, that it remai ned a n o pen question fo r h im. If he knew
where they were, why d id he continue guessi ng? Should we not be
similarly opc n -m inded today? Do we go with the Prop het's early
statemcnts or his later sta temen ts?
O nc of the marvcls of the Boo k of Mo rmon t ranslatio n is that
Joseph Smi th gave us a record that surpasscd his own understand ing.
T he th rust of all Hugh Nib ley's analyses of this text and of othe rs is
that the book is full of trut hs tha t cou ld not have been know n eit her
to any secular scholars of Joseph Smith's time or even 10 h im. One of
thc best testimonies of th e truth o f the work is tha t Joseph Smit h did
not seem to know the details of the book. The logical obve rse of th is
has been the standa rd fa re of anti -Mo rmo n ism fro m the begi n n ing:
If all the de tails in the Book of Morm o n geography were readily at
hand in New York and Pe n nsylvania, this coul d be see n as cvidence
that Joseph Sm ith made the whole th ing u p. Th is co nclus ion docs
no t necessa rily fo llow, of course, but such a correlation would ce rtai nly be suffic ient grounds fo r strong suspicion.
Names are impo rt an t things. It wou ld be in teresting to k now
what CU lllora h me'lIl t in the lang uage o f the Nephi tcs. If it meant
somet h ing li ke "record dcpos itory," then it cou ld have served as a
fu nclio nal label as well as a place na me. [ have hea rd such an etymol -
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ogy attribu ted to the name, but I have not looked for its sou rce or
v,llid,lted this reading. O ne of the q uestions here is whet her we are
seeing the reuse of an honored n.une. This is a p<lrticu larly ironic issue fo r upstate New York and fo r Latte r-day Sa in ts. We do not think
of the O ld World Palmyra when we usc the name in conjunction with
Joseph Smith . Nor is the Old World im plicated in the names of neighboring New York towns: Syracuse, Geneva, Greece, Hamburg, Holland,
Castil e, Rome, and Utica. Likewise, \\'e co nside r it natural for the
early Sai nt s in Utah Territory to use honored names for their towns
and naturil l fea tures: Bountiful, Jorda n, Nep hi , Lehi, Manti, and
Moroni. [n bot h si tuat ions, the reuse of traditional names was pa rt of
colonial expansio n into Indian la nds and its appropriat io n by immi gra nts. Nam ing was an important part of domestica ting the fron tier.
The New York Cumorah coul d represen t the reuse of a worthy name
in a simi lar manner.
If we arc dea lin g with an original hill and a later hill na med in
honor of the first, jnen any archaeologic.ll expecta tions, as inferred
fro m the text, would app ly only to tn e original hill. Th e most thorough analysis of the physical expecta tions for the hill Ramah/Cumorah
has been provided by Dav id A. Palmer. ll As no ted above, the hi ll
should be located in th e land northward, no rth of the narrow neck of
land, and near the cast sea. [t should also have been large enough to
have accom mod ated two wars of exte rmination involving tens of
thou sands of cas ua lties. The a rea rou nd abo ut wo uld have to ha ve
been high ly prod uctive agri culturally to sustai n th e warri ng Nephites
during their few yeiHs of preparat ion.
Finally, we have a plausible expec tation of finding evid ence of
war, whether fortifications, habitations, weapons, or skeletons o f victi ms. This evidence should reasonab ly date to two different time periods about one thousand years apart. The Pa lmyra CU l110rah docs
not meet ;IIl Y o f these expecta tions. It is awkward ly located; it is
much too small ; the an.'a lacked the necessary agric ultu ral potential,
II. J);lVid A. 1'.,lnlcr. III S,,"nh v{ ("lIl1wrul,: Ncw E>· id,·",·.·~ fnr ti,e Ho"k
f ro", Am·i.-III !>","oI"im ( IlOl1f1t iful. Ut.,h: IlorilO lI. 1'1111 ).
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at least in Book o f Mormon times when New York nati ves st ill were
not usi ng corn; and it lacks the expected archaeologica l record. Even
if defen sive trenches, weapons, and bod ies were buried, they would
still be archaeologica lly delectable or obvio Lis. Given th ese defi ciencies, is it any wo nd er that scholars have searched el sewhere fo r the
origi nal hill? The limited archaeological ev id ence pro ffered by LGL
advoca tes is ,III old hearsay about ite ms said to h;Lve bee n fou nd in
the Palmyra region. It has not been confirm ed, but even we re we to
give it the benefi t of the doubt , the evi de nce fa vors o th er hill s, not
Palmyra's Cu morah.

The Land of Promise
The books by Curtis, Olive, a nd Aston inl erpret th e prophecies
recorded in 1 Nephi about the " land of promi se" as past hi story. This
in volves a double ambigui ty of taking a ge neral d escription of a future eve nt and coupling it with posterior gucsses as to the evc nt s
foretold. Th e most extensive tre<l tmen ts are those by Curtis and Olive.
Their readin gs of the promised - land scri ptures are exclusio nary.
Curtis and Aston rea d the foretold event s of the di scovery and popu lation o f the pro mised land by fair gentil es as excluding Mexico ,lOd
Central America. O live reads these s..'l me scri ptures as excluding C.'l nada
as we ll , a positio n mo re logically consistent with [h e proposed 11 <11' row interpreta tion than that of either Aston or Cu rt is. All these read ings arc strained , however. The main consequence, and perhaps main
purpose, o f read in g them in this limitin g way is to undercut the
plausibility o f Mesoa merican geographic co rrelations and make way
for an LGL theo ry as the onl y survivi ng .llt er nat ive. If Mexico is not
pa rt o f the land of prom ist." it necessar il y follows that Nephite lands
cou ld not have been located the re, and vice ve rsa. O live's extensive
d iscussion fo llows that of Curtis. She ma kes two points. Fi rst, she
read s the scriptures o f tht., pro mised land in o rder to locate the ge n(' rallands of the Boo k of Mormo n. Once tht.'se are ident ified within
the boundaries of the United States, she then spec ifics that th e li m-
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ited lands, or na rrative ce nt er, of Book o f Mo rmon lands based on the
geographi c clues were located in western New Yo rk.
I have always read these sc riptures as New World- in cl usive rat her
than excl usive. The o nly places clea rly excluded arc those Lehi and company left beh ind. I have add n.'sscd the issue of confl atin g prophecy with
histo ry in my review of Curtis's book. I! As with Cumo rah co ntrove rsies, argu ment s over the exten t o f the p ro m ised land are irresolv;lble,
sho rt of modern p ro phetic utterance, beca use th e va riOlL s pos it io ns
are decided in .ld van ce by prejud ices . The main po in ts in favo r o f a
li m ited iden tifica tion for the land o f prom ise arc th at it was to be a
land of liberty no t subject to il king, a la nd populated by fa ir-skinned
gen tiles, and a land in which the desce nda nt s o f th e Lamani tes would
be sca ttered . But part s o f th e same prophecy are inte rp reted as referri ng to Colu mbus, a gentile moved upo n by the Spirit to d iscover the
pro m ised la nd . Co lum bus does not (i t easily into a limited int erp retatio n fo r the land of pro m ise, since he never to uched the sho res o f
th e future United States. Ano ther diffic ulty with the limited interp retation is th e confus io n o f a "la nd" fo r the po lit ica l territory of a nation -state. \'Vhy not, for exa mpl e, interp ret the scrip ture as refe rri ng
to th e ea rl y Un ited States when it had o nly th irt een co lo nies rather
than to its po lit ical ter ritor y over a ce ntury later? Th is li mit ed territory would bette r co rrespo nd with the pro po sed narrative cent er o f
Boo k of Mormon lands described in these books.
It is indeed im portant to establ ish that the Book o f Mo rm o n
nar rat ive occurred in the New Wo rld . I howe see n .1ll inte resting pro posal that places tht, eve nts in Malaysia rather than accept ing th is infere ll ce. I-Iedengrcn's brief anal ys is on thi s poi ll t work s be tter tha n
ei ther Oli ve's o r Cur1i s's painful exegesis. He q uo tes the visit of the
angel Moroni to Joseph Smi th sayin g that the Book of Mo rmon gives
"a n acco unt of the former in habita nt s o f Ihis co n tinent , and the
source from whic h they sp ra ng" (Josep h Sm ith- Histo ry 1:34 ).
Beca use th is message was del ive red to Joseph Smit h in New Yo rk,
12. Cla rk. ~ Tll<' Final Botll<- for Clllll(lrah .~ R2- ':I.I.
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" thi s" must refer at least to the North American con t inent. "Continent " appears to be a m uch more plaus ible reading of "land " than
is " nation- state." If so, interpretations of the land of promi se proba b ly shou ld not be read as excludin g Mexico, Ca nada, or Cen t ral
America-or even SOll ih America.
The reading of a limited p romi sed land as the co ntiguous Un iled
Stales involves an irony fo r any LG L geogra phy. Olive cites th e ev idence for the New Jeru sa lem to be built in Jackson COUnlY, Missou ri,
and th e sc riptural ev idence for Ihe lo(':alion of Adam-ondi -Ahman
( p. 21). All of her evi dence points to Missouri, but th en s he argues
t hat the narrat ed even ts look place in weste rn New Yor l:. . Her C umora h is as d istant from Missouri as Mexico is. Why pri vi lege o ne
over the other? As Curtis does, she argues that the Indians in Mexico
and Cen t ral America were 100 civil ized and organi zed to be descendants of the Lamani les. Thi s is not a sound argumen t. [n ,,<!dilion to
accidental bi gotr y, it p resu mes perfect knowled ge of t he meaning o f
scr ipture. Asto n su mm ari zes the main point s o f his argum en t as
follows:
The Lord showed Neph i thaI "ma ny multitudes o f Ge ntiles" wou ld come "upon the land of promi se." These Gentiles
would "p rosper and ob tain th e land fo r th eir inher itan ce."
These Gentiles would be "fair and beautifu1." They had "gone
fo rt h o ut of capti vi t y," having thl' power of the Lord wi th
them ( I Nephi 13:14- 16). What other people co uld this refe r
to, o ther than th ose Gentiles, pilgrim s, who had com e 10 occupyeastern Uni ted States and Canada in co lonial times?
( Aslo n, p. 6)
I suspect that th is qu estion was not rea ll y Tllea nt to be answered,
but the clear answer is thaI the scriptu re refers to all the other peo ple
from t he O ld World w ho ca me to th e New World, which included
Mex ico, Cent ral Ameri C<1, ,llld Sou th Arneri " l. At the end of hi s argu ment, Aston throws in t he Sta t ue of Libe rt y and it s inscriptio n as
co nfi rmin g and inspirati o na l evidence, as if its ex istence establishes
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the case of the United States as the only land of libert y and p rospe rity in the New \<\'orld. 1 do no t accept his argumen ts, b ut extens ive
co nfrontat ion on the Ilwt\e r is poin tless si nce no concrete details
concerni ng speci fi c lands ;lre involved. It is sufficient here to sll ggest
thaI interpretatio ns of the land of promise as o nl y th e United States
are unwa rran ted . What we need for find in g Book o f Mo rmon lands
is clea r info rmation about feat ures a nd the di rection and distance between th elll. EOlCh of the alltho rs provides Oll ist of fe;lt lires that he or
she th inks makes th e case. ! foclls on those advanced by Astoll.
Sa ilin g and Landing
The first, immediate con scqllc nc(' of choosing the P'llmy ra hill as
Ra m ab/Culllorah is th;1\ a ll Book o f Mormon peoples mu st have
landed somewhere ncar there. Thi s identificat ion requ ires the Lehites
to have sailed their craft arou nd the Ca pe of Good Ho pe and across
th e Atlant ic Ocean, wh ich cou nters expec tations based all Some old
hearsay in the Mormon tradi tio n. I agree with the LGL aut ho rs that
such hea rsay ev id ence o f Lch i's landing should not co unt as real evidelICe, for reasons already Ill entioned. The Book of Morm o n docs
not spec ify the oce:tns crossed ; rathe r, th ey have been inferred fro m
in ternal recons tr uctions of the geography. l-I edengre n and Curti s
p rovide ev idence of winds lind currents thnt show the physical feas ibil it y o f Atla nt ic crossings fo r the Jared it cs, Nephites, a nd Mulekites.
Othe r advoc:t tes have do ne th e same for Midd le Amer ican gcogra phies :tnd Pacific Ocea n crossin gs. For the Leh ites, the travels of Nephi
and hi s band ind icat e a landing on th e shores o f the west sea, with
su bsequen t travels northward and eastward to escape the Lamanites.
The sense of the tex t is that the Leh ites su ffered a long journey ncross
an imm ense SC;1 and landed q uickly and gratefull y on its shore. For me,
the Pacific Ocea n ;m el ;1 Middle Amer ican landing ap pear th e best
ex pl:lnat ion.
I have lillI e problem with th e proposition tha t some of thc Grent
Lakes arc extensive enou gh to have been called "seas" anciently, in the
same sense cOllVcyt'd by the Sea of Galilee. What I cannot squa re wi th
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the text is the notion that these terms would exclude the oet'an crossed
by the Nephites to get to the land of prom ise. It is hard to imagine
being im pressed by a lake after spe nding six months to a year on the
ocean. The LCL proposals have all the groups app roaching the prom ised la nd fro m the east rather than th e west. Hedengren proposes an
ocean shore la nd ing for the Lehites in the Chesapeake 13ay, bu t it is
so uth east of hi s projec ted Book of Mor mon lands. This does not
work. Locati ng the Jaredites and Mulckites presents other problems,
as they sett led lands north of the Nephit es. Hedcngren speculates
th at th ey also landed a ll the At lant ic coast and worked their way in land followi ng rivers until they reached wes tern New York. In con trast, O li ve an d Asto n a rgue that th e Nep hi te landing was on the
eastern sho re of Lake Erie. Curt is has the Nephi tes and Mule ki tes
landing on the southern sho re of Lake O nt ario. His proposal has the
minor advan tage of no t forcing hi s people to sai l upstream over
Niagara Falls, as im pl ied in ASian's a nd Oli ve's proposals. These proposed a rri val points are a logical necessity, given their com mi tment
to a Palmy ra Cumom h and 10 the Great LIkes as Book o f Morm on
"seas." But such landings present logistical d ifficult ies. How did the
ocean craft sa il upstream and over sha ll ows, rapids, an d fall s to reach
lakes hundreds of mil es inland? Such a route wo u ld have been ex Iremely difficult, an d it certa inly cou ld not have been the first landing by a ny stretch of the imaginal io n. There must be a vasll iterature
on th e travails of act ual peoples who attempted this roule. Those
who argue this pos ition ought to exami ne this literat ure. For th e
Nephites, and others, it would have required a month or more o f additional tnlVcl and probably change in water craft and periodic portage to wo rk their way inland from the i\thmtic coast, none of which
is wa rranted by the text.
In truth, all LGL geograp hies have d ifficulties w ith the wa ter passages of the tex t. They have potential seas in all di recti ons bu t no easy
way for their travelers to gel 10 them fro m the Atlan tic Ocean. If some
of the seas mentioned in the Book of Mormon really arc ocean s rather
than lakes, then its narrat ive center is necessarily somewhe re in Middle
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America, a narrow land flanked by bona fide oceans. Th ose who wish
to be li eve that Med iterr;mean peoples landed in the Great Lakes near
Kirtland, O h io, need to show the feasibility of such a trip. $0 far they
h;we not establ ished a credible case.
T he Narrow Neck of Land
As id e froLll Cumo rah, the next most important feature in Book
of Mormon geogr<lp hies is the O<lrrow neck of land which divided
the land southward from the land northWit rd. Both Aston and Curtis
iden tify the narrow neck wit h the Niaga ra neck betwee n Lakes
Ontario and Eric. Asto n prov ides evidence that Niaga ra is a n Indian
place- name that means " narrow or small neck" (pp. 2 1-22), but he is
ca LLti oLLs eno ugh not to take this correspo ndence as d efiniti ve ev idence. O live has to fabr icate a narrow neck of land so uth of Niagar<l
by resurrecting <lncicnt lakes; her proposal is base less on geo logical
grounds. For h is part, Hedengren argues for a stretch of land between
two of the Fin ger L<lkes. For Asto n, the prox im ity of th is fe<lture to
the Palmyra Cumorah sett les the mutter :
It is remarkable th<lt a nurrow neck ofland exists not far

from a known poin t of Book of Mormon gcogmphy, the Hill
CUlllor<lh. Knowledge o f th is co rrelat io n becomes evide nce
that th e narrow neck o f land at Ni<lgara is th <l t neck of land
mentioned in the Book of Mormon. So compe llin g is this
knowledge, that it becomes strong ev idence that the setting fo r
the Book of Mormon too k pl<lce in nea rby lands. Th is would
seem to go 01 long way toward dispelli ng theories that there
m ight ex ist another 1-1 ill Cumora h. (Aston, p. 22)
Aston describes how he st ruggled with hi s own misconceptions
tha t the hill CUnlora h was north of the narrow neck, and how he fi nally reso lved Ih is d iffic ult y. In the process, he cl <lims to resolve other
difficult passages involving wa ter. The key is two d iffe rent me<ln ings
for the "la nd no rth w<l rd ," a soluti o n also arr ived <It by Curt is. Given
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the imp o rtan ce of correct ly iden tifyi ng the llilfrOW neck, Aston's
accollnt mcrits dctai led attentio n.
Th e dilem ma that I faced wa.~ this: if these north countries were above the narrow neck of land as is l)'pically believed, then why do Rook of Mormon account s not give even
the sl ightest hint that Mormon and his armit's crossed the
narrow neck of land, corni llg ovcr to the kn own location of
Hill CUlllorah for their last ba ttks (sec Mormon 6:2)? The
record is si lent o n such a possibility.
This matter disturbed me for yea rs u ntil I lVas even tually
able to shed some new ligh t on the matter. The so lu tion to
thi s pu zzle lies in a different understa nding of wh'lt is meant
by lise of the term "thc land northward."
Simply, it means that almost all significant Book of
Mormon ('vents, first involving the Jareditcs and th en the
Neph iles, took place in lands located below the narrow neck
of land, in lands northward to Zarahemla. The land of Desolation lay o n the southern seashores of an ancien t lake, presentday Lake O ntario. (Aston, pp. 23, 25)
Th e o ther land nort hward is sout hern Ontario, a land nearly sur rounded by water. Asto n sees this as a rl'l11;1rkable co rrespondence to
the descri ptio n in Hela m'lIl 3:8, wh ich claims that the Neph it es bega n to cover the who le ea rth "from Iht.' sea sOll th to the se<l north ,
from the sea wcst to the SC<l etls!." This postulated piece of grou nd
does indeed accord well with Mormo n's description- if we arc willin g to gr<lnt du plicate n<lmes for seas and if we suppose that Mormon
W;1S describing a land not frequ ented by ei ther laredites or Nephites.
Both Curtis and Aston use soulh ern On t'lriu as their escape h.lIch
for the troublesome script ures of the card in;11 seas, b ut they hnvc no
use for this reg ion ot herwise, ,\l1d they do not place a single ci t y or
feature in it or even illustrate it o n Ihe ir principalillaps. This second
land northward servcs no apparent role in Book or Mo rmon history
as Ihey relate it. Reca ll that this is a land in which all the trees had
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been cut down, and th e la te r inhab itants bu ilt ce ment cities- no t a
likely possib ilit y for Onlario. Aston points o ut that his interpretation
of tbis land is betlcr than one I suggested in which I consid ered th e
language conce rn ing fi llin g the whole earth wit h peopl es, from sea to
sea to sea to sea, :I S effusive and possibly metaphorica lY He might be
right, but the iss lIl.' will on ly he resolved, and ca n onl), be eva luated,
by taking into account all other corres pondences to requi rements of
the Boo k of Mor mon na rrati ve. Asto n furthe r proposes that the
Ni:lgara River thill bisects the narrow Il eck is a good ca ndidate for the
place where the"sca div ides the land ."
I h:lvc alread), po int ed out so me proble ms and consequences of
this pa rt icula r case of duplicate nami ng. The fi rst is that th e larger of
the la nds northward la), inert, fo r all intents and purposes. Seco nd,
th e active la nd no rthward, the stri p of land hu gging th e sou thern
shore of Lake O l1 t:lI'io (the Ontario Pla in), is much too sho rt and far
too wide to h;lve serv(,d as the nort hern lands dl'scribed in the Book
or Mo rmon. We are exhorted to believe tha t the Jaredites spent over a
mill enn iulll in this pa nca ked land northward an d never strayed
thirty mi les sout h into the land so uthward.
Consider Aston's cla ims q uoted above. The first is a cas(' of circula r reaso nin g. The identifi ca tio n or Niagilra on ly beco mes pl,lUs ible
b)' its assoc iation with a known point of geograph),: Cu mofil h. But
Cumorah Cim not be taken as a known point, so its conjec tured v,l lidit)' ca nnot be used to support ,Idd itional claims. A beller Wil)' to proceed would be to read the tex t and th en look for a hill and a narrow
neck that have the ph ys ica l rel ationshi p suggested by the tex t. As
Aston notes, his earlier ex pectations countered those he fi nall ), came
to believe after he struggled migh til ), with the issue. His discussion of
Mormon's mo ve ments is a not her case of t:1l!acious reasoning. Th e
Book of Mormon accou nts of the final Ncph itc wars do provide sufficien t evidence tllilt Mormon was in the lan d nort hward, a nd no
mention is made of later crossing the na rrow neck to gct 10 Cumorah
because il was loca tl'd farth er nort h in the land northward- close
13. Clark, "A Kq' for Eva luating Nl'I,hi!<' (;e''br;lphics.'' 65.
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by- rather than to the south. If we start Ollr analysis with a question
rather than a co ncl usion , thi ngs beco me clearer. Tht., geog raphi cal
distort ions necessi tated by the belief that the Palmyra hill is
Mormon's CU lllorah are obvio us, and they const it ute good evid ence
that Aston's correlation and identifications sim ply do not fit. In mak ing this claim, I am givi ng Aston's d ilemma the benefit of the doubt.
But he wades into dange rou s waters with his claim that failure to
mention th in gs in th e text is positive ev id ence that som eth in g did
not occlir. Hed engrcn lIses a sim ilar iugulllen t in makin g hi s case
that Moroni did not wa nder far from Cumorah/ Ramah-beca use he
did not record thaI he did (1'.43). It is not legilimate to seco nd-guess
what the absence of ev idence in th e text mea ns and then to use one's
guess as evidence.
The majo r challe nge for LGL correlat ions is to find a plau sib le
narrow neck that gives a land northward th aI is as extensive as its
land sou thward and that has as mu ch evidence fo r prehistoric popu lation. Unlike the land sou thward , o ur hi storic expectati o ns fo r the
land northward are for evidence of In ea rlier civ ili zation, up to two
thou sand ye,Hs older than th e bul k of the Nephite occupa tion superimposed upo n it.
The River Sidon
Of the four geographies considered here, only Aston's proposes a
credible c;mdidate for the ri ver Sido n. He suggests that it is the mod ern Genesee River; this river is abollt 110 mil es long and runs nort hward rrom northern Penn sy lvani a to Rochester and into Lake
Ontario. Thc Rook of Mormon account places the headwaters orthe
Sidon south of the ci ty and land ofZarahem la . And it spec ifi cs a ri ver
that co uld be fordcd in it s upper reac hes but which had sufficien t
current to carry d ead bod ies out to se,l. Thc most thorough textual
analysis of the river Sidon is by John and Ja net l-li lton. H Curt is pro14.

John L Hilton Jnd Jallt'l I'. H ihon. ,./\ Corrchnio!l of Ih,' Sidnn Hil'<:r Jnd lil,'

Llnds of Manli and Z;lratl<:mta wilh the S<H,lh"rn End or the Iti" Crij'lll" l (San I\.\i!:ud );·
1<>1"'1<11 of /J"o/; of M<""wIl Srw/i,·s 1/ 1 ( 19')2): \4 2- 62.
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poses the sho rt Ni agara River as his ca ndid ate for Sidon. As mentio ned, Aston interprets the Niagam River as the place where the "sea
div ides th e land." O live p ro poses Buffa lo Creek- Buffalo River as the
Si don. Th is river is much too sho rt a nd small to be co nside red a viable cand idate. Fo r his part, Hedengre n argues fo r the m ighty Susq uehanna River. It appears to be o f the right o rde r of magnit ude in
length and volu me, but it flows southward rather than northward, as
requi red by Book of Mo rmon desc ri ptio n. Th is flaw is so serious as
to inva lidate his entire scheme. Fu rt her, he docs not address thi s issue . We re he to find a good candi d ate for the Sido n, his geog rap hy
woul d be the best of th e cur re nt crop of LG L geogra phies. As it
stands, Aston's Sidon is the best of the lot, b u t his iden tifica tion is
sti ll ullsatisfacto ry, and his argu ment for making his case is even less
acceptable. Consider so me of it:
Proxim it y of th e Genesee Rive r to the known Hil l Cu mOl"ah in the nort h wo uld seel11 to suggest tha I this rive r was
indeed the Rive r Sidon of the Book o f Mormon . If so, then
the Hill CUlllor;lh was ncar events associa ted wi th the land of
Zarahemla. Agai n, in Alma 2:15 it is noted that the Rive r
Sidon ran by the hind of Z<lrahclllia.
Ref~rr in g to th e internal lll aps of Appendix A, please notice that other geogr'lphers typ ica ll y pl:Kc Hill Cu mo r,l h
o utside of the core of Book of Mormon eve nts, in a land that
seems too far northw'lrd, too far from the co re of Book of
Mormon even ts which occurred at Z.,rahelll ia .
It would scem th.1\ o nly the p roposed New York geography C;l[) make it clea r that H ill Cu morah was indeed located
not fa r fro m the hea rt of Book of Mormo n event s. Perhaps
for this reason Hill Cumorah was chosen as the site for the last
battles of both the Ja red ites and the Ncphi tes. (Aston, p. 41 )
So much is wrong with this argum en t that it is h'lrd to kn ow
whe re to begin. If anythi ng, Aston's clai m leads to the opposit e conclusion: that his correlation canno t possibly be correct. First, he makes
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an nssert ion and not an argu ment. What is claimed as a conclusion is
really a rewordi ng of h is initial premise- that his chose n river must
be the Sidon because it is proxima te to tht' known point of the hi ll
Cumo rah. This is a repetition of his argument for ident ify ing the
narrow neck of land, a nd it does not work for all th e same reason s.
More embarrassing is the distortion of the [Jook of Mormon text
necessary to suggest such ,Ill argument. The river Sidon is unambigu ously located in the land southward, but cu riousl y, its en tr)' point
into the sea is never mentioned. Sidon and Cumnrah a re clearly in
d iffere n t lands and are never mentioned in any passages a$ being
proximate. That Aston would try to m,lkc a case for hi s Sidon in thi s
manner is curious. One can take it as iI simple decision rule thai ,lilY
proposed geography that p laces CU lll orah near the rivcr Sidon must
be incorrec\.
Aston p resumes to know the 10C;1\ion of Mormon's Cumorah.
From th is he identifies the river Sidon, in ddiance of ,111 geographical
rel,llioll$hips in the 1300k of Mormon. He then lIses these two

COIl -

jecture$ as a pla tfor m to recommend a different read ing of the text
and fo r dismissing all other geographies !ha t correct ly pl,lCe Curnofah
ou tside the river Sidon drai nage. He further suggests thai this provides a key for u nderstanding Jared ite and Nl.'phitc milita ry stra tegies. Cu rno rah was no t proximate to the Nephite settlements in the
land of Zarahernla; it was not near the core of tht' act ion of early
Nephite history. Ra ther, Cumora h represen ted a point of dist,mt
refuge to which the Nephites fled to gain separation from their enemies in an effort to buy time to prepare for their end game.
Aston's argumen t is upside down- he uses the physical geography as a basis for crea tively rereading the Book of Mormon. This un acceptable practice leads to erroneous conclusions. In no known travel
account of wa rr iors or missio naries south (or cast) of the narrow
neck o f land is there any ment ion of the land of Cumorah or of the
hill Cu mo rah. And we have a rather complete account of the idcn ti tics of all these lands from all the wars; no empty space is u naccounted for south of the narrow neck of lanel. Cu m orah did not en-
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ter Neph ite h isto ry u nti l the fi nal two cen turies (A. D. 200-421), after
th,'y were forCl'd into the lan d north\"ard and had to concede:lll the
land sout hward to the Lalllanites.
Carefu l attent io n to Mor mo n's accu unt of bei ng given charge of
the record s and of h is movi ng them to S<l fe caves put s the hill Cumorah nort h of the narrow neck o f la nd, whe re all internal geographi es
place il. Th e sa mc aCCOlln ts men tion the rivcr Sido n o nl y in its headwa ters and in it s course th rough the lan d o f Za rahem la. There is no
acco unt o f anyon e tfil w li ng al o ng the Sidon no rth o f Za rahe mla to
th l' sea, per haps sugges ting th at such t ravel waS d iffic ult o r impossible. No such imped im ent s char,lcte rize the ca nd ida tes fo r Sido n
cons idered here. 15
Deso lation and the Defensive Li ne
ASlo n's a na lysis of the fortified line between the land s o f Bountifu l and Desol:ll l011 fo llo ws his me thod o f arg um entatio n no ted
above, wi lh the conseque nc(' being "some surpr isi ngly different interpreta tions of Book of Mo rmo n acco unts" (Asto n, p. 56), th e principal
o ne being hi s pbcement o f Desohllio n below the narrow neck. Given
h is t real mt'n l of CU lllo rah, the na rrow neck, ,ln d Sido n, th is shou ld
come ;IS no surprise. T he scr ipt u res describe the "line" as a "for tifi('d"
line. As to n suggc:s ts that this fo rtifi ed lin e ITI<ly have co rresponded to
a na t uml fea ture of the landsca pe. T h is interpretat io n is possi ble, o f
co urse, but not hin g in th e tex t su ppo rt s such spec ul atio n. Asto n
eve ntu al ly ident ifi c:s the Ni;lg:lra esca rpm ent (th e st ra nd li ne o f a ncient Lake Iroquo is) as this li ne. He presu mes he has it correct ly identified , of course, \"ith one co nsequence being that most o ther geograp hers ilre misreading th e tex t a nd pla cin g Deso latio n no rth of the
na rrow neck. Fro m Niagara Fall s this two -hull dred- foot -high escarpme nt rllns eastwa rd , pa ra llel in g the so uthern sho re o f Lake O nta rio
15.
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unti l it peters o ut about fifty mi les away, h alfway to Rochester. The
low-lyin g lands between the esc<trp ment and the modern lakeshore
are ,thOUI seven to eight miles wide. Th is strip of land is Desolat ion,
the principal lands of the laredit es and the later Mu leki tes . Curtis
and other LGL geogra phers make sim ila r claims that this escarpment
divided a land no rthward fro m Bountiful , just to th e sO llth, wi th
Za rahemla j ust to the sO llth o f Bountiful. Thi s is clearl y an erro r o f
sca le. Th e area in question is sligh tl y sma ller than the land in Utah
Valley east of Utah Lake and west of the Wasatch Front. There si mply
is not enough real eslate in a land this size to acco mmodate the Book
of Mormon accounts of tens of tho usands o f people. [ doubt tha t the
number o f current inh ab itants of th is New York strip. eve n \vit h
modern cultigens and techno logy, anywhere appro;lChes the number
o f people sa id to have lived in these land s in ancient t im es. [t would
have to have been one co nti nuous cit y to eve n appro;\ch the correct
o rder of magnitude.
Co nsider som(' of Aston's argumen ts o n these rn;l tll' rs.
Given that the Hill Cumorah of western New York played
important role in laredi te accou nt s, illld assumi ng th at
Ihe laredi tes had occupied lands no rthward above th e narrow neck of land al Niaga ra, they would be req uired 10 eventually trave1ro Hill Curnora h for their destru ction. Then why

all

does the Book of Ether not indi cate th itt Jaredi tcs had ever
crossed the narrow neck of land in their final wars?
This di spari ty sugges ted to me t ballhc land o f Desohltion lay below the narrow neck of land , and no t above as
many believe. (Aston, p. 5 1)
Th is argument is almost iden ti cal to the argu ment s reviewed for the
river Sidon and th e narrow neck. It is worth stress in g that the "disparities" thai Aston confro nts arise only because Irl' pr(,SIIIIf(,S to know
tire location of Ramalr/Cllllfo rair. If he had worked throu gh the Book
of Mo rmon tex t fi rst. wi thout Ir yi ng to squeeze th e acco un t into a
New York setting, he wOlild have continued to favo r a placement for
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Jaredi te land s and Desola tion north of the narrow neck of la nd. It
wo uld nece!>sarily follow tha t C Ulllorah wo uld be located nort h o f
th e neck :1 150. As ton's presum ption concerning the locat ion o f Cumorah fo rces him to read the sc riptures cre:,tively. Thus he wonders
why the batt le narrat ives do not mention travels th rough the nar row
neck. T he answe r that he accepts is that they d id not trave l through
it. From this guess, however, he reaches th<.' erron eous concl us ion
entailed in his ini tial p rem ise of knowing the loca tion o f Ramah !
Cumo rah. He presum es thaI Desolation W,IS necessar ily south or cast
o f the narrow neck. Th e 1110 re li kely co nclusion is that CU1ll0rah was
in the land no rt hward, as th<.· majori ty of readers o f the Book of Mormon bel ieve. He is correct tlHlt the two lands arc co ntiguo lls. Desola tion takes it name from the ravages of war that culmi nated at Ramah.
If we approac h the r id dl e o f Book of Mormon geog raph y with
req uisite humilit y, as a diflicult problem, and if we take as o ur working pro posit io n tha t we do not rea ll y kn ow ,I pr io ri the loca tion of
,lily o f till' fea tu res mentioned , the n we will co nsistentl y place Dcsohuion ,md CUnlorah nort h of the narrow neck and d efe nsive line,
and Bounti ful , Zarah emla, and the land so uthward so uth o f thi s
sa me line. The proof of thi s cla illl is the nu merous internal geog rap hies that have been co nstr ucted. As an asid e, the argument qu oted
above suggests that there was not muc h Jarcd itc po pul at ion o n the
o the r side of th e narrow neck. T his underc uts Aston's earlier argu ment for a second land northward b racketed by cardin ,ll seas. He
concl udes, "the Boo k o f Mo rmon see med to indiCille that laredite
events ma inly took place below the na rrow neck o f land" (Aston, p. 5 1).
Th is is si mpl y u nt rue; the tex t indi ca tes the reversC'. Aston's Illethod
consisten tl y le,lds astray.
The Narrow Pass a nd Fortifi cations
Aston associa tes the narrow pass ment ioned in tbe Book of
Mo rmo n with the d efensive line of for tificat ion s. The bu lk of his
a nalys is is to presen t ev idence of ancien t fo rti fica tions alo ng this
strand li ne. Most of the references arc to old reports beca use most o f
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these fortificat ions we re destroyed in colonial times. Alt hough he
suggests that the evidence is possibly confirmator)', A.~tOIl is careful
not to put too mllch we ight on it. Of th e few si tes that have been
dated by scientifi c techn iques, I1lal1)' postdate Neph it c times by one
thousand years. It is highly prob<Jble t/1;1t most of till' sit es;lre much
too late to have been Book of Mormon fonific<Jtiol1s. Aston's ca ut ion
in this Illatte r is comme nd able, as is his a!leill pt to look at th<: p rimary archaeologic<J1 sources. In doing such rese,lrch, interested geogr<lphers should realize that reports written befort, 1950 are chrono logical ly weak. A major pen din g question conce rning th e repo n ed
high densit y of ancient remains in this area is their dale. For this in formation, o ne must search the most recenl reports. This renMins to
be done.
Lessons from Limhi's Lost Messengers
I have claimed that Illany of the geogra phies consi dered here afe
too slll<l ll to accommodate some of the travels described for the "md
southward. Aston analyzes these trips ,lIl d argues that they sustain h is
vision for a microgeography o f Neph itc lands. or particul<Jr interest
is th e jo urnt'y of Limhi's sco uts/envoys in their search fo r Zarahemla.
"The significa nce of this ex pedition is tha t it clea rl y demonstrates
that Jaredi te land s were not all that far from the land of Zaraheml a"
(Aston, p. 73). The key to this analysis is th e "overshot distance" between the distance these scou ts thought they had to travel and the
distance they act ually traveled. All analyses of this expeditio n rely on
conjecture to estimate this ex tra d ista nce, so none is particularly con vinc in g in and of itself. Here I ou tl ine Aston's i.ugulllc nt s on these
matters. He makes the following points:
l. If Coriantum r was the final survivor of the last battle at
Ramah, "th is suggests that his discovery by Mulekit(,s probably oc curred in the ncar vicin ity oflhe Hill CUlllorilh" (Aston, p. 74). This is
simply specu lation. We do not know where the Mu lekites found him.
2. The h ill Ramah is m en tioned in Ether in conjunct ion with
Omer's travels. "Th is certainl y suggests that the Hill Ramah/Cu lllo r<l h
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must ha ve played so me kind of ce ntral role in laredite geography,
from the very beg inning of the lared ites in Ame rica" (Asto n, p. 74 ).
This inference seems unfou nded and unn ecessa ry. All we ca n infer is
that it was a known poi nt o f geograph y during later lared ite times
and that it was in Jaredite lands.
3. "Becau se o f the wickedness of the Jart'd ites, Ja redite lan d s
became occ u pied by the Mulckites (see Ether 13:21). Now, sin ce
Jared it c la nds included the Hil l Cu m ora h, tht'n land s of the peoples
of Zarahemlil (Mu lekites) also included the Hil l Cumo rah" (Aston,
p. 74 ). This is a pa rticul arl y begui ling cla im based on inattention to
the Book of Mo rmon account. The scripture ma kes no such cl aims.
Th e Muleki tes' fi rst hmding was in Jaredite lan d s. but they sett led in
the land o f Za rahemla to the south. There is 110 ev identiary basis to
confound Mulekite lands with Jaredite lands and on that basis to infer
the presence of Cumora h in Mu1ekite lands (that is, Zarahemla). The
"ot her peo ple" referred to in Ethe r 13:21 who would inherit Jaredi te
lands were most likclythe Nephites ra ther than the Mulekites.
4. "The account of the Limhi ex pedi tion states that they found
'bOlles' and ' ru ins of bu il d ings,' those that once belonged to th e
laredites. Thu s the expedition mi ssed its t<lrget at Za rah em! a, overshot its ma rk and d iscove red lan ds previously occupied by the Jared ites. An im portan t issue is th;lI th e over-shot d istance was not all that
mLlch, in contrast to much great er d istances typ ica lly proposed by
o th er Book of Mormon geographers" (Asto n, p. 75). The first sta te·
ment here is corrt'c t, but Asto n's claims for the ove rshot distance do
not log ical ly follow and are mere spec ulation aided and abet ted by
his view of the possi bilit ies of his geogra phy. As he has it set up, it
would not ht, possible to overshoot Z<lrahemla by much without hitli ng Ihe shore of Lake O ntario. Had this occurred, the Limh ites would
surely have rea lized they were lost. Even so, Asto n, and o thers sLlch as
Curtis, must propose iI zigzag trip for the Limhites and ot her travelers be tween the lands of Nephi and Zil rahe rnl a to even come close to
th e number o f days consumed by th is journ ey-up to forty days for
the truly disoriented.
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" If trave! had been th rough \'Iilderness areas, heavily forested,
with steep hi lly terrain , peopl(' could have easily go tten d isorie n ted
and lost. Actual pat h distan ces co uld have e"sily been double Ih e
scale amounts" (Aston, p. 75). Thi s is ce rtainl y possible, b ut it docs
not accord well with o ur notions of peoples att u ned to their environmental ci rcu msta nces. T his statement is anoth('f ;\ss umptioll posing
as analysis. To make such <lrgumen ts work, we must assume so me d iminished capacity on the part of the peoples involved. T he simple
point is that the close r Nephi was to Za rah em la , the more difficult it
would have been to rem ain igno ran t of the ac tu al rou te be tween
thelll . Aston argues for an ex tremely short distance ilnd thu s needs
natives o f limi ted capacity. In his brief analysis of fOllr other jou rneys
between Zarahemla ,m d Nephi, Aston makes Ih e point th,1I Limhi 's
people must have had a good id ea of th e general direction a nd dista nce.1 agree. Armed with such knowledge, an d assuming th;l t Limh i
sent so me men wi th woodsman capab ili ty to prot ect ,wd guide the
emissa ri es on the trip, it is r('markable Ihat Ihey would beco me los l
or were in si tuations in which they could not ask d ir(·ctions along the
way. Aslon's argumen t is that, knowing the approxi mate distance, th e
Lirnh ites wou ld not overshoot their m ark too m uch. If tr ue, th en
Ramah/Cumorah and D('sol.1Iion must h;we bee n close 10 Za rahem 101. Jo hn Sorenson uses si m il<lr logic b u t accords the Limh ites
more diligence in travd o nce they suspect ed they Illight be lost. He
presumes thai they wou ld not have traveled much more th;Hl twice
the dist'lIlce Ihey origina lly expec ted. Thus, he a rgues for a lo nger
dista nce whi ch would have Cilrricd the un knowi ng Limhites into the
land northwa rd , as requi red by all other cl ues of Jared ite geography. II>
6. "Coria nt urnr and his people were destroyed at Hill Ramah/
CUlll ora h, hence the vicini ty o f hill Ramah /Cu1ll orah was the most
likely place where Ether would have left the twent y- four gold pla tes
of Jared it e history, so that the Limhi expedition wo uld ('ven tu,llly
find them (Ether 15:33)" (Asto n, p. 78). Th is in ference do('s not ncc1(,. John J.. S"rl."nSllll. All A'lei,.,,, Amt'ri,-,In St·""'.~ fi" til<" /I""k
City: f)cscrCI [J0<.l1; ~nt1 fAlt!l.·\S, 19~5 ), 1'1.
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essariiy fo llow fro m the fac ts, b ut wi th a re la xed not ion o f what
"v ici ni ty" migh t mean, it is a plilusiblc expec tatio n. I wo uld like to
sec more cr itical th in ki ng o n this ma rte r. Why di d o ther peop le no t
fi nd these pla tes be fore the Limhi tcs d id , espec ia ll y if the b ul k o f
Mulekite/Nephite population was so close by?
7. "Now, from all the above co nsid er'l ti o ns, it docs no t seem
reasonable that the Lim hi exped it io n would haw m issed th ei r mM k,
the land of Zarahcml;l, by ;1 huge distance factor as is ty pica ll y
though t. In Journey No, 3 above, it took six tee n st rong men forty
d ays of wand ering to travel fro m the land of Za rah emla, to the land
of Nep h i. Accord ing to Map A, this l11 igh t have in volved a 'crow
flig ht' d istance of so mething li ke 11 0 m iles . Thus when the Limhi ex ped it io n oversho t the lan d of Za rahe m la, a nd end ed up near or at
Hill Cumo rah, this m igh t have meant a n ove rshoot o f abou t twentyfive m iles. Th is d ist ance is q uite reaso na ble and seems consisten t wi th
the id ea that the land of Zarahemla was not located ve ry far from
Hill CUlllora h, and it was located IJC:/olV the na rrow neck of la nd "
(Asto n, p. 80, em phasis in o rigi nal).
The b ulk of this f,lllacio ll s argume nt is what Asto n co nsiders
"reasona ble" to believe. Why is it reasonable? In hi s Journey No.3, fo r
exa m ple, he has vigorous men p rogressing at a speed o f 2.75 mi les
per day. This see ms unreaso nable. Even the Saints traveli ng to Win ter
Quarte rs mad e betler (ime tha n th is. The on ly way to accommodate
this slow speed would be to have co nsiderab le lat eral movemen t for
ever)' fo o t of fo rwa rd pro gress . Wi th such exaggerated zigg ing and
zagging, how('ver, it wou ld be eve n more o f a wond er that the Limhites did not cha nce upon some Nephile settlements before comin g
to th e land of Desolation. The mi ni mal oversho t d ista nce o f twentyfive m iles is not at all credible either. T his wo uld be a slow or normal
day of wa lking, depend ing on condit ions. [n Aston's scheme, Ihe land
wou ld have been relat ively fbt. If we pres u me th at th e Li mhites fo llowed trails, even ga me tfa ils, they wo uld have made good time. The
most objec tio nabl e part of this whole ana lysis is the fi nal line Ihat
p retends to be a concl usion b ut is reall y an assu m pt ion o f what is
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" reaso na ble" to be li eve . Aston guesscs at the ove rsho t distance and
then uses hi s guess as a fact to cl aim tha t Cu morah was close to
Zarahe mla, from whi ch he de ri ves the fu rther fac t th<lt it was south
o f th e narrow neck. Thi s is merely speculatio n. The botto m lin e is
that the l imh i expedi tion does not ofter proponents of any of th e geogra phies an y fact s on dista nce . Th e o ne int erest ing point is the
capacity to get lost and lose the trail. I suspect that thi s poten tia li ty
p rov id es an im portant clue all relat ive dist<lnce, but it is not precise
info rmation . A later descr iptio n of travel fro m Za rahemla 10 Desolation and the land o f ma ny wa ters states: "And they did travel to an
exceedin gly great di stance, insomuch th at they came \0 large bodi es
of water and many rivers" (Helama n 3:4). Th is description coun ters
Aston's claims for these lands.
8. [n hi s final fool not e to th is chapt er, Asto n co mpound s his
difficulties: "It is ironical th at an ana lys is of the Li mh i exped ition W,IS
a fac to r in hel ping geograp hers see tha t Boo k of Mo rmon events
took place with in a ' local geography.' Had that local geography been
recog ni zed as bei ng centered aroun d Hill Cu m ora h in wester n New
York, there never would have arisen a need fo r a second I-lil l Cumorah"
(Aston , p. 82) . Asto n's argumen ts abo ut al ternative Cumorahs portray it as a matter of logical necessit Y- lhat scholars wen t looking for
anot her hill o nce th ey rea li zed th at Book of Mo rmon lands were
small . hav in g already been convi nced tha t a nc it'nt civi li zations of
Cen tral Ameri ca were involved. The two premises co ul d not be rec on ci led. so so met hin g had to give. In so me instances this may be
true . The quest ion, wh ich Aston dot'S not adequ ately address, is why
the New York hill has not been seen to confo rm to the requircments
of the text by most sc holars. Why do most scho lars give lip on New
York in favo r of Middle Ame rica? A seco nd . more im portan t ques tio n to ask is why the early Sain ts an d Joseph Smith did not re:llizc
that Boo k of Mormon la nd s were so sm<l ll and were restr icted to
New York. Why is th is on ly now being "recog nized" by invest igato rs
sll ch as Cu rt is, Aston, Hedengrcn, ,wd Olive? Imp li ed in Aston's
claim is the presumption that Joseph Smi th did no\ know the loca -
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lion of Boo k of Mormon lands, a point wi th which [ agree, but o ne [
doubt he real ized he was making.
I will o utline my last claim in more detail because it has possi ble
imp li cations fo r eliminating rh etorica l excesses in future deba tes
abo ut l300k of Mormon geography. Ta ke the following: ( I) E;l Ch of
the proposed LGL gcognlphies co nsidered here is presented by it s autho r as a novel and im po rtant proposal. (2) Th e need for LGL views
,nose beca use all p;lrties of the: geography de:bate now accept as an
indisputable fact that Boo k of Mormo n hmds were localized, at least
in th eir narrati ve cen ter. (3) Each of th ese proposal s differs from
some t radi tional Mormon views o n geog raphy, including views ascribed to Joseph Smith by his closest associa tes . (4) The trilditional
views of Book of Mormon geog raphy can no t be correct because the
sell e is wro ng. If all of these a rc tr ue, it fo llows tha i ea rl y Sai nts. in clud ing Josep h Smith, did no! know the true exte nt of Book of Mormo n lan ds o r the ir preci se parameters . [t furth er fo llows that o ne
would be ill -a dvised to take trad itional correlation s of Book of Mormo n places as fac t, including those of the Prophet a nd his early followers. This last clai m docs not necessaril y follow from the precedi ng
fact s becau se it is possib le to know a few po in ts of geograp hy with
ce rtaint y, such as CUlllorah, wi th o ut und ers tanding the ir imp li cations for a co mplete geogra phy. But this sub tl ety of logic crea tes d ifficult ies fo r th e books co nsidered here. Alt hough it falls sho rt of logical necessity, it certain ly is poor scholarly form to claim that a wit ness
docs not know the complete facts but indeed knows one essential fact.
!f one questio ns th e credi bil ity of one's own wit nesses, he or she
o ught to proceed wit h ca ut ion concern ing the rel iabil ity of their actual testimo ny offe red in evidence. In more concrete terms, it is poor
form to imply that Joseph Smit h did not know the extent or location
of Boo k of Mormon events and, in th e same analysis. to base 011e's
geograph y on his purported belie fs about th e loca tio n of the hill
CUlllora h. This co mp romised positi on is only exacerbated wi th
cI'l illlS of capturing thl' high mo ra ! gro und by resc uing the hill
Cumo rah from its so -ca lled detracto rs. By the very scholarly exercise
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Ofpllblishillg a local gcogml)hy, each LGL {/(11'(J(ale makes (11/ implici/
claim thnl Josep/! 5111ilh did /101 IlI1dcrS/(lIIlI13ook o/MormoJ1 geography. Yet each start s his or her analys is by tnking th e location o f the
New Yo rk hill as the place of the o ne and only tru t' Cumorah of the
Book of Mormon as identi fied by Joseph Smi th. Each LG L advocate,
then, is log icatty co mpromi sed by ha ving to disbelieve some early
statements (e.g., the extent of nook of Mor mo n lands) while accepting ot hers (e.g., the location o f CUlllorah). This leads to the important, unresolved question: Why believe Smi th's d .-d ill S for the location of the hill Cllmorah if his views arc fou nd unacceptable on o ther
point s of geography? And if one chooses to believe tha t Josep h Smith
held the view att ributed to him , ,111d, fu rther, to take this:ls evidt'll cc,
how can the accuracy of one's belief be subst;mtiated? The o nl y reCOlLrse is to work with details in the Book of Mormo n and 10 com pare internal reconst ructions and expectat ions to real-\vorld sett ings. It
is worth stressing that the ollly way in which claims for Cumo rah can
be ('valua ted serious ly through nOll prophetic me;ws is if we begin
our anal yses with the presumption that its location is unknown and
mllst be demonstrated. Middle American geographers ' <Ike this position; tGL geograp hers do nol. These latter SChO!;lrS begin with a preconceived notion that diffracts all subsequent observ,l (iolls ;md bends
them toward their bias. As;\ result, all the proposed LGL gt'ographies
have irreparable Oaws caused by ass u ming what they shou ld have
been demonstrating: the locat ion ofCulllorah/Rama h.
Archaeological Correspondences a nd Challe nges
Sooner or later, every proposal for a real -world settin g for the
Book of Mormon narra tive mlLst confron t archaeological issues. Aston
takes on th e archaeological cha llenge toward the end of his bookthus the placement of my commen tary here. All the LGL books treat
the archaeological record of the grea ter Grc:n L,lkes area ambivalenl ly. Each ;lU thor finds evid ence to support his or her views and ,
{'ven more importa n tly, reasons for discrediting large chunks o f the
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sallle record . By my scorecard, allihese books fail the archaeological
lest. One problem lies in faulty reconstructio ns from the Book of
Mormon; others co ncern logical weaknesses. But the greatest problem is the archaeological record of the proposed area itself. rt simp ly
does not fit tht., requirements of the Book of Mormon .
One's arguments for archaeology cannot supersede the so urces
exploited, so a brief note o n these is appropriate. ! do not co unt previoll s Mormon geographical treatments of archaeological matters as
legitimate sources. Of the four au thors showcased here, Hedengren
co nsiders the widest ra ngt.' of archaeologica l so urces, so me of them
r;lther specialized and obscure. T he breadth of his coverage is d iffi cult to ga uge, however, because he docs not prov ide footno tes or ,I
bibl iography, so his re ferences have to be tracked down with in his
text. I hope he makes future versio ns of his geography mo re userfriendly by providing unimpeded access to the sources cited. C urrently, few gencr:l1 works for the archaeology of Pennsylva nia or New
York exist, so serious students are fo rced to consult local histories, artides, and tech nical reports fo r delHi Is. These are part icu la rly d ifficu lt
to read and interpret. Curtis co nsiders summari ly on ly one very old
but excellent source fllr Nt'W York.'? For thei r parts, Asto n and O li ve
bot h consider 'Ibout five to eight reputable sources fo r archaeological
matte rs, and Aston incl udes the main sy nthe tic reference for New
Yo rk archaeology by Wi lliam A. Hi tchi e, I~ a source passed over by the
o thers. Overall, the pauc it y of pu blished sources and archaeological
projects in western New York and Pen nsylvan ia suggests a lack of inte rest in this region by the archaeological commun ity at la rge. Perh,lPS one reaso n for the shabby treatme nt and lack of interest is that
the archaeology of this region, for the time periods in question, is relatively d ull compared to that of adjacent regions to the south and west.
Th is, in itself, is rather tdling. This ci rcumstance involves considerable
~;.
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irony because western New York was one of the first regions to receive archaeologica l attention in the ea rl y 1800s, the time of the
Smiths' residence there.
The essent ial, suppo rting archaeological GIS'" for a New York setti ng for Boo k of Mor mo n I;mds was encapsu lated 'lbovc in a q uotation from O live. Early sell ie rs' accoun ts of upstate New York describe
numero us trenched and walled fortificatio ns, weapons, ,l nd mass
graves o f diso rderly bones- the latter presu ma bly casual ties of war.
Some o f the skeletons arc said to have been exceptio nall y hlrge, and
the a rtifacts, fortifica tions, and mounds arc Solid to have occu red in
high frequenc ies. Case dosed! Both Olive and Curtis quote extensively
fro m McGavin and Bea n's 1948 study-sti ll the best second,lry source
for the early accou nt s.I'l O live argues that ,Hld itiona l support comes
from ev idence for do mesticit y (parchl'd co rn, sta r'lge pits, and spun
d ot h ), the <lrts (ceramic pots and fig urines, day pipes, and pe,lrls), and
sma ll , inscri bed stone tablets (pp. 294-300). In his trea tment of correspo nde nces, Hedeng ren d raws atten tion to co rn , pe:l rl s, fo rt ifications, dot h, metal a rt ifacts, architect ure, armor, sto ne tab lets, writ ing, sto ne boxes, wooden buildings, stone wa lls, co nch shells, and
panpipes. This is a long m iscellany of items that lacks a coord inating,
linking argumen t to Book of Mormo n matters. Aston d iscusses cattle,
ho rses, "seeds of every kind ," cement, wooden cit ies, ;Ind for tifications.
The mere p resence o r absence of these items is though t to be sufficient for the authors' p rese ntat ions. But they do not add lip to much.
Throughout, there is an ,lstoundi ng d isregard fo r temporal placement
of these items and feat ures. For Book of Mo rmon la nds, th e question
is no t si mp ly "Where?" but "Whe n?" and "What?" Aslon makes a significa nt advance in his att empt to show a sys tem of settlement. T he
Ilu mber o f sites, their place men t in his hypothetical Neph ite territories, and the na tu re of the sites (towns vs . forts) are said to correspond
to the spat ial and demognlphic requirements of the Book of Mormon.
To their credit, all au tho rs re presented here real ize th at the archaeolog ical case for thei r LG L correlatio ns is no t good, and each
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:Ippropriatcly spends sO l11e lime exphlin ing away the failure to meet
expectat ions. Ei1Ch author is awa re of such deficiencies beca use his o r
her geography was writte n as a challenge to Middle America n geographies, which appl'ar 10 be doing well when it co mes to archaeological ev idence. Whet her this is actua !!y true o r not is beside the point;
Great Lakes a rchaeo logy looks two inches tall beside the coloss us o f
Cen tral America. As if in harmon ious chorus, the LGL authors claim
that m uch of the evidence h'1S eithe r bee n destroyed or wou ld not
have surv ived norm al rrocesses of decay to the prese nt day. O li ve
makes;l part icu b r point co nce rni ng the lack of evidence for tem ples
patterned aft !,'r the Te mpk of Solomon (PI'. 30 1-2 ). T hese were bui lt
of wood a nd \\lould not be ex pected to withsta nd no rmal decay.
Alternat ively, most of th em wou ld have been burned when the Lama nites destroyed Neph ite lands. A nice ex plana ti on, b ut it docs no thing to a!! ay my anxiety concern ing Lama nite temples; perhaps Olive
preSllllles th at Ih ey did not have any. "'!clllplcs b uil t of timber decay,
and we shou ld not be I.:onfuscd by the lack of these monuments fou nd
in the area" (Olive, p. 3(2).
Curtis il rgues that much of the evide nce for early fo rt ificat io ns,
balliefields, weapo ns, iln d war dead was destroyed when the la nds in
q uestion were brough t unde r cul tivation. The plow destroys the sword
in this case. He il lso advances several novel arguments tha t sup po rt
his posilion . The most interesting is his clai m that the di sparity be!\veen New Yo rk and Centra l Ame ri ca n a rchaeology decides the case
in favor of New York beca use the Cen tral Ame rican ruin s arc too
com plex to fi t the bi11 fo r Book of Mormon Ia nds.2u Accepting his argUlll ent requ ires com mi tmen t to several su ppo rtin g hypo th eses.
Curtis argues that th e Nep hites had all things in co mmon d u ri ng the
cr;l of peace and comm un alism a Cler C hri st's appeara nce (ca. A.D.
33-200); there were no rich and poo r disti nctions, and, the refore,
they d id not bu ild archi tectu ral monu men ts such as a rc found in
Mesoamcrica. Afler A . D. 200, gro ups were small and cOll tell tio us a nd
20. Delhert \II. Cunis. Christ hi N,>rII, Alllait'll (Tigard . Ore.: Re source COlllllluniGltinns. 1(93), If,7.
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did not have the resources o r motivation to <'rect such buildings. Nor
did they worry abou t putting up bu ildings in the terrible tim e of the
last war. Rather, the co nstruction s we shoul d expect to find are fo rti fications, so meth in g thai western New York has in ab undance. For
thei r part, the Lamanil es were too lazy to have worried about pUlling
up big buildings, so we sho uld not expect to fi nd evidence of thcm in
ancient Lam an ite territori es . (This latter claim for Lamanitc underach ievement hardl y squa res with references to Lamanit e palaces.) [n
sho rl, acco rdi ng to Curt is, th ere was very lin lc ev idence to begin
with, and it has long si nce been dest royed.
For almost 300 years the "Gell t ilt's" have systemat iC:l ll y
pillaged, leveled, plowed, and cultivat ed the land of no rt h eastern United Sta tes of America. Almost all of thc mounds,
the wasted citi es, and the trenches tilled wit h bones, and the
mounds of bo nes wi th ,I vc ry thin cover of cilrth have bee n
ob lilerilted. Yet there is sl ill enough {'vi dcnce to show th,lt a
people with a high degree of civ iliz.ationlived and died there. 1 1
Wha t we should be looking for ,He th e remai ns of fort ifi ed
cities and o f a people ,I t wa r, not great pagan temples and
burial mo unds built by a people united and at pcace. 11
Fin ally, Aston provides more spl'cific ,lrgurnents co ncerni ng the
archaeological p rob lem presented by New York. Give n th e impo rla nce o f this isslIe, he deserves to be quoted allength :

The Archaeology of New \-ork State, a classic 1965 work by
William Ritch ie, is an important archaeo log iGl l wo rk on
New York. Yet hi s findin gs on the 'Irchaeo logical picture of
western New York seem to be devoid of the kind of p icture
thill one mi ght think the Book o f Mormon had painted, and
see ms to ignore th e findings of the m any historians who had
recorded the di scoveries of ancien t earthwo rks, foniiicali01 1s,
2 1. Ibid .. 17 t-72.
12. Ihid., I i -I.
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and archaeo logica l ev ide nces d iscove red in western New
York by its ea rl iest observers.
T he archaeo logical rccord o f th e New Yo rk area see ms
qui te m isleadin g whe n on c looks at sit es that have been rad ioca rbon dated. Rit ch ie's samp le collecti o ns show a huge
gap in timc, \."herein th ere is p rac tica ll y no data. Surprisingly, 'limost noth ing is dOl led \."i thin th e lime per iod 500
A.C. to A. D. 400, the pe riod o f the Nephites.
Noticing this can lead o ne to thi nk that weSlern New York
never had a Ne phi le popu latio n. It wou ld be easy to fail to
u ndersta nd why this is m islead ing, and 10 no t comp rehend
the signific'lIl ce in th is. O nly after much researcb o n the matter did Ihi s gap in archaeological knowledge become clea r.
It seems o bvious thaI the great bu lk of the arch'leologica l
si tes, covering the time period of the Nepb itcs, were dt.·stroyed
by the spad e and the plow o f Ihe ea rl y co lonists. Also, th ose
few sites tha t remain arc u nacceptable fo r study beca use they
were pilfered .utd bad ly damaged. The sites had been ravaged
by people who dest royed most o f what they found and often
made erro rs in descr ibing and in terpreting their fi ndings.
Ma ny o f tht.· artifacts discovered were ei ther pil fered, d estroyed o r lo st. Th en too, in some cases fo rgeries we re involved, and u nless the art ifa cts were d iscove red u nd isturbed
in their or igi nal loC<l tio ns by com peten t profess iolHlls, th e
fin d ings were considered d iffi cult to interp ret.
Advancing "c ivilizatio n" has produced devastating effec ts
o n the archaeological record of western New Yo rk. lbwns were
buil t ove r fo rmer si tes, farmers plowed over ea rthworks, d igging up sk ul ls an d art if:lc ts by th e b ushel basketful, and
treasure bu nters pilfe red and destroyed most of the archaeological si tes.
McGavin and \3ean , in th eir 1948 book on The Gcogm ph)' oj tIle Rook of Mormo/l, re po rt that ma ny ancie nt grave
si tes were wi thi n the Boo k of Mormon lands pro posed in
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this book. It turns out that ,ll most ,111 of those wonderful ruins
we re dest royed. or rendl'red useless. (Aston, Pl'. 136-87 )
While Aston lame nts this situation, it appears from my perspective to have provided LGL advocates with the best of both worlds: the
lack of evidence becomes thei r bl:'st evidence . This becomes an ex cuse for avoiding seri ous <I rchaeologicn l research. The early reports,
those I co nsider old hearsay, give glowing acco unts of wonderful
finds- and of the destruction of the Sitl'S from which th ey came.
Aston, Cu rt is, and Olive accep t these reports but conside r Ri tchie's
ted iolls and detailed catalogue of filCh to be "misleading." Asto n claims
to ha ve come to his conclusion "a ft er mu ch research on the matt er,"
but his research is nowhere appa rent. He does n OI produce o ne refl-rencl'. He appears to be saying that he thought about the disparity .11'pa rent in matchi ng Hitchi e's account of a ncie nt New York with Book
of Morm on requi rement s and found .111 ('scal'e routt' in McG avin
and Bean's claims.
Nu merous problems are inherent in Aston's ;l rgu lllent , but r will
address only the most serious. Why did the destruction of sites affect
only those of the Nephile em? Urban sprawl is no respecter of archaeological sites and ca nno t ed it the arch'leological record in thi s man ner.
Ritchi e provides a co m ple te archa eo logical sequ ence for New York,
with no thing missing. He relics on acceptable techniques of datin g
materia ls through rad iocarbon and throu gh changes in arti fact
styles. The so -called gap suggested by Aston docs not ex ist. Ritchie's
acco unt is though t to be problema tic and mislead in g o nly bec<lllse
the Nephit e-equi valc nt period in New Yo rk is one of rc1atiwly low
po pulation, alld Asroll believes 1/1('5(' fo /IC Rook of Mormoll I(/nds. [n
short, the fault is not inherent in the archaeological report but in the
assump tions d ict ating the read ing of it. As show n below, subsequent
research in New York is substantiating the historic patterns descr ibed
by Hitch ie. When a detai led a rcha eological reco rd fai ls to va lidate
o ne's hypothesis, this should provoke reexamination of th e hypothesis rather than rejection of the record of a rchaeologica l fin di ngs.
Th e issue of site destruction is at the cen ter of all LGL claims. I
address it from the perspecti ve of an ;l rchaeologist with th ree deGldes
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o f field ex per ience. Archaeologists arc ra ther hasty wi th clai ms of
"des tru ct io n." Bu t we do no t usc this term wi th the salll e m eani ng
tha t it is being given in LGL ;,rgo ments. ror archaeolog ists, th e ideal
sile is "p ri sti ne," meaning tha t it remains "un disturbed" by v.. rious
natural agen ts ( tree fall s, rod en ts, hurricanes, eart hworms, forest
fires, etc. ) or cu lt ural forces (such :ls f;, rming, loo ting, minin g, an d
urban sprawl ) until w~ gel;1 cha nce to t.lke it <lp:lrt ca refu lly, layer by
laye r. If :l rchaeo log ical sites were eggs, we woul d pre fer them boiled
rather than sc ra mbled. For most archaeologists, sc rambled si tes lose
most of th eir interpret ive va lu e, as Aston poin ts ou t. When a site is
plowed , looted by clandestine digge rs or "a,'ocational" arch:lt:o logists,
or cut through by sewer lines or road right-of-w,lYS, the prist ine "order"
of artifacts and tl'<l turCS soch <I S fl oors, fire hearths, and post molds is
dest royed and scrambled. Wh'lt is lost in prist ine context, howeve r, is
p:l rrl y compensated fo r by th e in creased visibilit y of the site. This
is the cr itical point. I.GL ad vocates use th e term des/foyet! to mean
"wiped off the face of the earth, obli terat ed , expunged , or erased."
Archaeologists use destfoYl'd to mean "a ltered, transformed, messed
up, o r scra mb led." Even after enor mous damage, these sites still exist,
ilnd the ir artifilcts sti ll ex ist, albei t in small er pieces; however, the spatial rel atio nsh ips which once obtained aillon g th e various artifac ts
and featu res arc ob lit erated.
The thrust of Aston's arguill ent is that d estruction has removed
all traces of the sites in qut'stioll, and th is is the reason, according to
h is spec ula tio n, that they are no t re p resented in Ritchie's master
wo rk. But the o pposit e is true; sites that arc destroyed have illcreascll
visibility, ,Ire e,lsier to fi nd , and arc generall y overrepresen ted in synthe ti c works. LGL <lrgu men ts are 180 degrees off the mark. Sites dating to the Nep hil e era arc represented in Ri tc hie 's wo rk, perhaps in
fre quenc ies greate r than Ih ey deserve. There simply are no t th at
many of them .
M<l ny times, the on ly way bu ried sit es can be found is when they
a re p:lrti<l ll y destroyed during no rmal urban or rural activi ti es, such
as a se\ver line encounte rin g b ur ials in dow n tow n Salt Lake Ci ty.
Arch aeologists a re drawn to la nd dist urb.m ce like moths to a li ght
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because they have a chance to view what is beneath the surface wi th o ut d iggi ng blindly. Op inions among .l fchaeo logis ts o n th e benefi ts
of destruction, such as Ihose by voiced by Squier in the opening Jines
of hi s ea rl y study all fo rt in cat ions in western New York, are not
uncommon:
The Indian tribes fo und in possession o f the co ulltry now
embraced wi thin the limils of New En gland a nd the Middle
Slates have left few monume nt s 10 altest thei r fo rml'r presence. The frag ile structures which they erected for protecti on
;md defence ha ve Jong ago crumb lt'<1 to th e earth; and th e
si tes of their ancient towns and vill ages are indicated only by
the ashes of their long-extinguished nres, and by the few rude
relics which the plough o f the invader exposes to his curi o us
gaze. Their cemeteries, marked in very rare instan ces by e ndu ring monument s, are now unci istinguish'lble, except where
th e hand of modern imp rovement encro.[c hcs upon th e
san ctity of the grave. 2 .1
True, many feat ures of th ese si tes, suc h as pos th ole patt e rn s
a nd eart h em bankm ents, can even tu'l ll y become too scrambled to
detect~but ev idence of the site will no t vani sh. The issue here is of
visi bi lit y vis-a.-v is site d isturba nce. Those who have collec ted arrowhead s know that the best places to look are plowed fie ld s, eros ion
chann els, and other sit es where surfa ce vegetation is rCllloved and
where subsurface deposits are exposed o r churned to Ihe surf'ICe. The
same principle applies to sile visibilit y. Weeke nd colleclo rs and pot hun tcrs tend to search for artifacts and thell preserve and display them
in collec tions. Such artif,lets are removed fro m sites b ut no t from
sigh t- quite the opposi te. In his stud y of New Yo rk, Ritchie ma kes
freq uent usc of observa tions from pr ivate collect io ns. Asto n knows
Ihis but perhaps has not apprec iated it s impl iCilt iotls for his argu ment.
The o th er excuse for dodgi ng the archaeological im plic;Hio ns of
the dismal New Yo rk record is to claim th at the ev ide nce would not
B. Squier. Allti'/llitie5 of rl,(' SImI' of N,'w )"rk. 7.
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be preserved. This is a more appropriate claim than blaming everything on plows and spadL's. O ne should not ex pec t si lk. linen, roast
beef, perfume, honl'y, feathers, or lemonade-o r thei r like-to survive lo ng in the archaeologica l record under New York condit ions. In
turn , sto ne, bone, go ld, coppe r, a nd shell survive under most conditi o ns. The iss ue that Book of Mormo n geogra phers must add ress is
the follow ing: Given the cultu ra l features and events described in the
Book of Mor mo n, what kin ds of archaeological evide nce wou ld be
preserved? Wh ich of these things were made of sto ne, sll ell, wood,
gold, or ce men t? And , where should we find them on the Book of
Mo rm o n landsca pe, an d for what time peri ods? Curt is argues th at
many g('o gra ph ers are searching for all the wro ng thin gs in all th e
wrong places. [ agree with his genera l se nt ime nt, but not wi th his
specific cla im concerning cities and large buildings. The current geographies Me quite reasonabk in 1110s1 of their ex pecta ti ons. Avocat io nal Boo k of Mormon scholarship appea rs to have outgrown th e
era of looking for wheels, roads, and white Indians. Much gr ief could
further be avoi ded were greater attent ion acco rded the material expec tations of past event s before plunging into archaeological reports.
For example, O li ve a rgues away temples by claiming they were made
of wood. Grantin g her improbable expecta ti o n, her argume nt sti ll
does not work com pletel y beca use the a rcha eol ogica l record of New
York is full of ev id ence for wooden structures, as she sho uld have realized when looking at the pictures in Ritchie's book. Of course, most
of the ev idence cons ists o nl y of fl oor plans as marked by postholes of
ancient build ings r;!ther than the superstructure. Hedengren, by contrast, uses such evide nce to demonstrate th e former presence of
wooden buildin gs in his chosen area, and thus to establish the validity of the Book of Mo rmon accou nt (p. 149 ).
A llseful argume nt that no o ne has employed is th e possibility
that sit es sim ply have not been found. If we were to take the observation abollt archaeological visib il ity to hea rt, and if we still des ired a
good reason fo r expla ining away the d iscre pancy betwee n the sac red
account of Nephit e lands and cur rent understa ndin gs o f New York
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.1rchaeology, then a more reasonable cla im would be that most si tes
have not been d iscove red because they have not h'1d th e good fortun e
o f bei ng partiall y destroyed. No archaeological record is completely
known, so there arc always sites, o r f(' atures at know n sites, ye t to be
di scovered. An important concern in d e'1ling with a n archaeol ogica l
record is it s represent ati ve ness. Do sit('s of the various periods have
an equal chan ce o f co min g to the a ll el1 tio n of the arch aeologica l
com munit y or being reported in print? No. Archaeological repo rt ing
is clea rt y biased in direct rel ati on to archaeological vis ibil ity. Large
sites are easier to find than slllall on es, and most moun d sites are easier to identi fy than nonn1 o und sites. Sites wit h potte ry an d chipped
stone are easier to find tha n those wit hout such diagnost ic artifacts.
Sites wit h exot ic arti fa cts a nd b u rials are reported more rapid ly and
frequent ly than those without. Si tes in areas of freque n t human activity a re easier to find than those in remote pbces; thus sites located
in valleys, along river flood plains. on lakeshores, o r on tilled land arc
easier to find because o f inc reased human disturb'lrKe. Kn owi ng
th ese th ings, one ca n co mpensale for undcrrcprcsentation o f some
si tes in assess ing the ebb and flow of reg io nal hi sto ries. Most places
within the co n tinen tal Unit ed Sta tes, however, have now had suffi cien t archaeological acl ivil y that the basic ou tlines of prehistory arc
known. Future efforts will be directed to fillin g in details and making
m inor adju st ments. In short , what we sec in the New York archaeo logical record is probably a represen tative sample of what there was.
t have tried to make a simple case for removing the escape routes of
LGL advocates so that a useful di alogue on substanti ve iSSlles of history and archaeology can en Slle. Rather than approach th e a rchaeological record with exc uses, we should begin to pay attention to what
it tell s us. I a m not an expert on New Yo rk a rchaeol ogy, nor am I
likely to be, but I took a few hours to peruse some of the literat ure to
sec what LGL advoca tes have available for making th eir case. The
gene ral course of prehi sto ry Ollilin ed for New York filS co mfort'lbl y
a nd logica lly with the hi stories of adjaccill regio ns, and it makes
good an thropological sense. Th e inferenc('s mad e from th e archaeo -
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logica l observations appear reasonably supported in the known facts.
In Illilk ing a mat ch between Book of Mormon cla illls and a partiClI lar archaeological record, we must heed three basic paramete rs:
space, time, and content. LGL aut hors ha ve focu sed disp roport ion ately on the spatiil l requ ireme n ts or Book of Mormon hlllds, with
some atten tion to cu ltural content, but with almost complete d is rega rd for the book's tem poral cla ims. O nly by ignoring time have they
been able to fit Book of Mo rm on lands into the Great Lakes mold.
When we pay atten tion to time and to cull uml context, it beco mes
clear that the evt' nt s described in the Book of Mormon do not see m
to have occ u rred in th e Grea t Lakes area.
The Book of Mormon makes hundreds of clear cu ltu ral an d
chrono logical claims. Here it will suffice to touch on just a few p rincipal ones. The dates inserted at the bottom of eilch page of the Nephile
accoun t in the Book of Mormon p rovide th e needed chronolog ical
frame. As to cultural pract ices, the Book of Mormon descr ibes fo r all
its peoples, even the Lam.wites, a sedenta ry lifestyle based on cerea l
agriculture, with cities and substa ntial bui ld ings. Thus we should be
looking for ci ty dwellers, perman ent populat ions, kings, farmers, and
gra ins. These shou ld sta rt in the th ird mil le nniUIll before Christ and
persist ,II least until the fourth century after his death. There should be
some cl imax lind nadir moments in developments, and these sho uld
occur in speci fi c places Oll the landscape. New York lacked cities a nd
cereal agriculture ulltil after A.O. 1000 and is thus no tl he place . We
arc not missing evidence of GrCilt Lakes peoples, thei r sett lement patterns, or subsistence practices tor the tim e period s under co nside riltion. Th ese arc reilsoll:Jbly well known ror e'lCh period from iJ variety
of evidence; tht·y sim pl y do not fit the speci fi cations.
The largest Nephi te cit ies ilnd towns of the Book o f Mormon
na rrati ve were located in va ll ey settings, necessarily in areas with
good agric ultural land. So me areas were occupied for cen turi es of
periodic building. Some had temples and other religious structures,
walls, gates, and dwellings. In archaeological terms, th ese si tes should
be spat ially extensive and thick, with signi fi ca nt stratigraphy. These
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are the types of archaeologic,ll si tes with the highest potent ial fo r visi bi lity and th e greatest probability of being located nnd consistently
reported. We would not expect evide nce of their size or datt' to bt'
ann ih ila ted, even with severa l cent ur ies of plow ing. Rather, such activity wou ld make them easier to find- more visible. They should have
been part of the early settlers' descriptions. New York .mel Pennsylvan ia
lack sites that lit thi s description. Findin g a two-Io -four-thousand year-old city in New York wou ld be so novel th;!t it would be rcported quickly in all scientific outlets. It has newr happened. Tht, most
likely locations for such cities ;Ire already archn('ologically wei! known
because they are also thc prime locatio ns for modern occupation .
What docs Great Lakes archaeology havt' to offer in te rm s of our
expectations? As I-Iedengren and others not e, th e archaeology of the
m idcontinenta l and northeastern United Slales covers a long time
per iod. The Book of Mormon lime period cor res pond s to the archaeo logical p hases o f the Late Archaic (Jareditc )' Ade na (Jared ite
and Nephite), and Hopewell ( Nep hilc) peri ods. There is surfi cient
ev idence of peoples in all the lands proposed as cll ndidates for Book
of Mormon la nds, but we mu st question if Ihey livcd in the manner
described in the text ,md if th e content is right. It is cssenlial lo make
a d ear disti nctio n here between archaeologica l evide nce for OCCUp.l lion and ev idence of a peop le's cultura l attainments. All the LGL
books cons idered here blur this distinction and take evidencc ofhu man occupation in the New York area as ('vide nce of past civ il izations. Civilization is a technical term with a spec ia l meaning in archaeology, usuall y I1lc'lrling societies comp lex enough to have lived
in cities and to have had kings-a basic requiremen t for the Book of
Mormon. The lerm is an appropriale int er p rctation of the tex t b ut
not foJ' northeastern archaeology. For this area, the Adena and Hopewell cultures are particularly al1raclive Gmdidates for Book of Mormon
peoples because they represented the most sophisticakd cu ltures on
the ir time horizon in the United States. They we re the first cultures
in this area to build buria l mounds and mound enclosures, they en gaged in long-distance trade, and Ihey fabricated artistic ilems which
they b uri ed wit h select indiviclu'lls. Hedengren and Olivl' both report
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that so me were buried wi th th o usands o f pearls. Ade na an d I-Iope well peoples lived in Pen nsylvania <lnd western New York, but thi s region rep resented the impoverished fringe or cul tural backwater of
their cu lt ure. This last observatio n nli scs an in tert'sting quest ion: If
these wert' indeed Book of Mormon peoples, as some clai m, why did
their cultura l ce nter not correspond with th e proposed LG L narrative
ce nter of the Book of Mo rmo n? The Book of Mormon indicates that
one archaeolog ical ex pec tation sho uld be that ils narmtive ce n ter
needs 10 correspond to th e cultura l cent er of Nephite occupation
(bu t not necess<lfily the cu ltural center of the Lamanites, which co uld
have been grealer than that of the Neph ites given their lon ger fli rtalion with , and dt'eper commitment to, ostenta tious pag.1Il practices) .
Aston points out in the passage quoted above that Ritchie's acCOLIllt of New York does no t provide tht' needed archaeo logica l support for his LGL mod('l. Two imm ed iate possibi lit ies may accoun i for
Ihi s. Firs t, Ritchi e's acco un t may be deficient for a number of reil sons~the o pti on Aston chooses. Seco nd , New York m ight not be the
place where tht' Book of Mor mon narriltive occ llrred~the o ption I
belie\'(' th ai follows fro m the ev idence. Wh,lI is the basic cu lturill
sc heme for this region? I take th e following succinct summary statements of cultu ril l periods and Ih('ir typical cult ural practices from a
masterwork on Pennsylvan iil archaeology:H
• Arch;li c pe riod (7000-1 000 R.C.): "Bands of hunters and gath erers, following patterns of rest ricted seasonal wandering."
• Tran sitional periml ( 1800--800 B.C.) : " Far ra ngi ng bil nds of hunters ,md g<ltherers, occupying tem po rary ha ml ets; heilvy dependence
on nvcrine resou rces
• Early Woodla nd ( 1000-300 n. c.): "Ba nds o f family units living
in scattered households; persistence o f hunting and ga thering, with a
possible shift in some areas to semi-sedentary sett lement due to il rnorc
stable econo mic base."
24.
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• Mi dd le Wood land (500 II.C.-A . D. 1000): " In cipient tribal village li fe in weste rn Pa ., supported by horticulture, hunting and g,lth cring; bands in eas tern Pa. living in sClttc red ham lets, pract ici ng
hunting and ga thering."
• Late Woodland (A. D. 1000-1 550): "Seaso nally sedentary tribes;
villages and hamlets (so me stockaded villages); horticulture, hunting
and gathering."2s
For th e Genesee Valley, the loc<l lion o f AS lon 's land of 2;lr;l heml<l , Nea l L. Tru bowit z gives detailed info rmation fro m an intense
survey carried out in co njunct ion wit h t he construction of ,\ recent
highway.26 J-Iede ngren is aware of this report, bu t l\ stOIl seems not to
be. For the wide strip of la nd involved, there is o ne hundred percent
coverage, so the inform at ion for relatiw cha nges in occ up,l tion is un usually good, as such th ings go in <lrchaeology. Trubowitz's informatio n is more recellt than Ri tchie's summary.
Hun ti ng and gathering as a way o f life COIHinued into
th e Early Woodla nd Period, with land use still cen tered on
the valley slope above the Genesee-Canaseraga junction as in
the prev ious period. Very few data have b('en found o n flood
plain or lake plain si tes dur ing th is time period. There are a
number of camps reco rded for th e upland, th o ugh the site
density there is still the lowest. The popu lat ion prob'l bl y rema ined stab le... . Th e ba sic stabi lit y in lifestyle con tinu ed
des pite th e ado pt ion of new tec h nolo gy (includin g ceramic
pOlS and smoking p ipes) and ideology (as seen in th(' elaboration of mortua ry cere m o ni alism o f th(' Mid dlesex and
Meadowood phases in line wi th in flu ences reachi ng th e
Genesee Va lley from the Adena Tradition hea rtb nd in Oh io) .
T his pattern continu ed and in te nsifi ed d urin g the !'al lowing Middle Woodla nd Period. Subsistence o f the Po in t
25.

Ihid .. 4.
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O(;c"sion;,ll'u bli("tion~ in Nnrlh,,·a.'1 Anthropologr. IlJiU ).
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Pen insula Tradi tion was still based o n hun ting and gn thering,
and mOrl lla ry ceremo nialism reached its fullest express io n in
exotic gra ve goods left in bur ial m ou nds of the Squawki e
H ill ph ase, patte rn ed after thosl.: fou nd in Ohio (Hopewel l
Tradition ). Veri fied mound sites are all on the valley slope overlooking the floo d p lain, as is ofte n the case for contempo rnry
mou nd s found in the Illi nois and Ohio Va ll eys. Alt hough
on ly one si te was fo und on the la ke plain in the highway
sample, o thers did I.:X iSI in the lowe r Genesee River bnsin ....
Point Peni nsu la site density was greatest on the flood plain as
opposed to tht, va lley slo pe. T h is co uld show a shi ft in subsistence fOC lI S, bu t snlil ll si.lInp le size may be a con trolli ng
fac tor he re. However, the numbe r of known sites an d to tal
site de nsity d rops fro lll th e Ea rl y Woodl and Mead owood
a nd Middlesex phases to the Po int Pen insula Trad iti on and
Squawki e Hill pha se. Th is im pl ies that a po p ul at ion decli ne
took place d uring the Middle Wood lan d Period .n
These I1nd ill gs SllPPO ri Ritchie's earl ier reports fo r New York b ut
are in direc t contmdic ti on wit h Aston's hopes for the lan d of Zarahcml a. The popu lat ion of the Gen esl'e Va lley was always sma ll an d
dispersed in sill all bands. T he food quest involved hu nt in g and gathering of wild pla nts, fru its, nuts, and berries. Durin g the key ti me period (ca. A.O. 100- 400), the Genesee Va lley suffered a decl ine in an
'llrcady spa rse POpulill io n. No lil rgc sites are found here for any ti me
period . Corn agricult ure d id no t become a sign il1cant facto r here or
elsewhere in th e m idconti nent or the Uni ted St,lIes sout heast lI nti l after A.D. 1000. Wi th the com m itment to corn agricult u re, pop ul ation
increased, vill agt sizes increased , and so d id te nsions. All the know n
fort ified si les and villages in New Yo rk da te to the latesl time periods,
the Late Wood land. All the LG L autho rs ma ke a fuss abO llt fort ifi catio ns in this region. Clea rly the re we re many, and reports of them
go back to the begi n n ing of co lon ization, with the best report be in g
'1.7.
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Squier's 1851 study, complete with maps. 11 bears cmphaslzing tha t
these fortified knolls an d spu rs were all qu ite sma ll and would have
accom modated only about one to four h un dred people each. They
really do not fit our expectations for the Book of Mormon pop ula tions, even if they were of the right period. Fortifications are found
associa ted with mass graves and la rge sto rage pits, some of which still
had ev idence of stored maize. These are all known features of late occupation. Yes, they are in the "right" area for LGL models, bill IIley do
1101 dale 10 II,e riglll lime period. Therefore, they arc not, and cannot
be, confirmatory ev idence or even correspon dences. I-iedengren
demonst rates how so me of these fo rt ifications correspond to descript ions in the Book of Mormon and then concludes that "we find in
the region proposed as the sile of Lehite habi tation a tradi tio n of
constructing fortifications precisely like those desc ribed in the Book
of Mormon" (p. 112). True- but the tradition started in A . IJ. 1100.
Aston's argumen ts aft.' simi lar:
It is well known tha I prehisto ric wt'stern New Yo rk was
covered wit h sites o f fortification. evidence tha I some previ Oti S inhabi tants engaged in battles using these forts. It is gen erall y believed that these fo rl S we re erected by the Iroquo is
Indians, who arc supposed to have occupied the ,lre" o nly as
far back as the 11th or 12t h cen turies A.D.
Bu l so me of the more rece n t an th ro po logists hold tha t
the" lroquoians go hack to Archaic limes ... bdore 2500 13 .<:."
Latter-day Saints misht fi nd Ihis interesting to contemplate,
as th e Book of Mormo n relates 1.1 con tinuous possession of
the lan d , from the Jaredi tes to Ihe Mu lekiles and Nephiles,
spanning back into this same lime period ...
Beca use Nephite fort ificat ions descr ibed in Ihe Book of
Mo rmon correspond so we ll w ith those once occup ied by
Indians of the New York are... it c<ln hl' inferred that these India ns q uite likely were Laman ite descenda nts who ret .. ined
Ihe Nephite practice of fort -bu il d ing, over many generations.
(Aston, pp. 130- 3 1)
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This is another pair of fallac ious arguments offe red in suppo rt of
a New York correlation. Of pM ticu iar interest is Aston's awareness o f
the basic archaeological fa cts o utlined above, coupled with his choice
to ignore them. The su ggest ion th at [roquoi .ln peoples an d their
fortifi cation s I11igh t go back to 2500 H. C. is particularly m isleadin g.
O ne certa inl y cannot retrodict cultura l accomplishmen ts to one's
proge ni tors. All the New Yor k fort ifi ca ti o ns date to la te times, nnd,
yes, the people who built t hem probab ly d escen ded from peoples
who form erly inhabited the '!rea ce ntur ies before, but this docs the
a nces to rs littl e good. T he sh ift from Nep hites tn Lamani tes in th e
second quot nti o n serves 110 dear purpose since the evidence o f forti fi cations postdates both the Nephites and Lamanites by nea rly eight
hundred yea rs.
As ton prov ides o ne ad ditio nal argument about h is arch acologic<l l difficult ies to round o ut this sectio n.

It appears th at when bot h Ihe hlredites and the Neph itcs
cam e to lands set aside for them by th e Lord, they found an
empty Promised Land, not occupi ed by ot her na tions. After
the d emi se of th e Nep hit es, th ese lan ds re m.lined h idden
from the wo rld until the comin g of the Colon ists. Th e scant
archaeol ogical reco rd see ms in keeping with th e ways of the
Lord that alIT testimon y of th e Boo k of Mormon remai n a
mattcr of f"ith, a nd not based upo n ex ternal proofs found
from archaeology. (Aston , p. 89 )
I encounter such argll ment s frequent ly aill o ng th e Saint s. It should
be clear that this is a theological argument rathe r than an eviden tia ry
one. It <llso co nstitutes a poss ible reaso n why the des ired evidence
fa ils to make an ;Ippea ra ncc. I find the claim troublesome on a num ber of grou nd s that d o 110 t meri t disc ussio n here. I am particu larly
Ullcomfo rt<l ble with sec ular a rgumen ts th.11 introduce theological
fa cto rs to make the ir case. As a matter o f fact, the archaeological
reco rd fo r New York is no t "sca nt ," nor ca n it be lIsed to <l rgue for a
p rev iollsly unocc upi ed land or for <I land fo rgotten after th e period
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o f Book of Mormon popu lation. It is a long reco rd of small ba nds of
hunte rs and gathe rers (be rry e;lIcrs) who li ved th ere for millennia.
The record is clear, and we have no recourse but to accept it as it sta nds.
In su mmary, the archaeology of New York is persuasive evidenct'
that Book o f Mormon peoples did not live there. Th is conclusion follows from a few bas ic points and assumptions. pirst, I presume that
the archaeology of New York State, as cu rrentl y published (2002), is;1
fair representation and adequa te sa mple of what is there, and part icuIMly that the ev idence for so me per iods has not bee n s}'stematically
destroyed. Second, I presume that the evidence published for the vari ous regions and time periods is accur.lle- that is, th.1I th e majority
of arch:leologists working in this region ,He competent and academi cally honest in terms of thei r archaeo logy. Thi rd, I assu me that addi tional research and discove ries wi ll not sign ifica n tly ;llter current
understand ings of the times or places of prehistor ic occupation nor
of the cuhural practices involved; r;lIher, it will I C~1(1 to m inor changes
in some of the det:lils of prehistory. Fourth, sa id archaeological record
lacks evidence for cities, sede ntism, corn ng ricuiture, fo rt ifications,
and dense populations dur ing Arch'lie, Earl y Wood land, and Middle
Woodland times. Therefore, New York is not Book of Mormon coun try, and we should be looking elsewhere for "t he lost la nds of the Book
of Mormon."
Demographic Concern s
I have already noted that LGL corrdations were too Slllall to ha ve
accom modated the popu lat io ns enumera ted in the Book of Mormon.
Aston is aware of this proble m, and he ha s an a rgument for it that
deserves some consideration . To begin with , he suggests that the notion that the "Nephi tes were a very numerous people, building large
cities of impressive stone structures" is a mispercept ion (Aston , p. 83).
He believes the Book of Mo rmon indicates othe rwise: "The Nephites
were a people who lived in a vast wilderness art'a, bu ilt cities made of
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wood, ;md struggled against V,lst hostile La ma n ite popu lati o ns that
inh;l bited the wi l d('rnes~ arl',ls" (ihid. ).
The first difficulty is to co mi.' to gri ps with the d emographic
inequality betwt'('11 Nel' hi tes and Lama n itcs. To read the text , the
Lamaniles ,lppe,lr to h,lYe enjoYl'd t'xce ptiona lly high fert ility rates
and the Nephites the reverse. Aston <lrgUl'S that th e La m,l ll ites were
migratory, were "blood -thirsty," dwelt in tents, and wandered in the
wilderness. He fai ls to ment ion, however, how these cha racteristics
led to popula tion disparities. Befo rl' moving forward wit h Aston's argumen t, it is worth strl'ssing that all desc riptions of the Lamanites
and Nephites h,lve 10 be ,ldjusted for lillle per iod. Time an d cultural
content sh ould be as Ill llch of a concern with the tex t as wi th the
arch,leological fl·cord. Ot he rwise, no mat ch wi ll eve r be poss ible .
Boo k o f Mormo n peopl es did not remai n the S,I111 e for a tholls,md
years. T hu s, Enos's descr iptio n o f SOtlll' Lamanil e ban ds can no t be
projl'cted to the time of Alma, or vice ve rsa. Th e Book of Mormon
dearly descr ibes th e I.alllanitl·s as living ill ci ties with kings ;md slaves
and as having an agricult ural econo my. Asto n assum es that Nephites
we re more sedentary than the Lamanites, and thi s is pa rt of his ex plan<ltion for why the re were more Lamanites. T h is is ex ac tly back wa rd from ant h ropological u nderstandings o f reproductive rates and
inCl'n ti ves. Sedentary peoples have higher fertility rales precisely because th e)' arc nol forced to wa nder. Nomadic peoples Iyp ically wa nder in sma ll groups.
Ast on's argu ment fo r mobilit y works more for hi s noti o ns of
m obilizing troops rather tha n for birt h rates . I-Ie suggests that for
thei r W,lrs the L<1llla nitl'S drew upon all their populat io ns.
If there was to be a battle, every bloo d - th irsty Lamanite
\vanted to be induded in the act ion. In Ih is way, h uge Lamanile armies were quickly assembled , mov ing quickly on foot
over the en tire geographic region of Book of Mormon lands.
The less mobile Neph ites, cit y dwellers and protectors of their
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ci ties, th us had smalle r populations than the nu merous roving Lama ni te hordes. (Asian, p. 84 )
Here agai n is ano ther weak a rgulllen t; the Nephi tes' livin g in cities
and desiri ng to protect them would not seem to le:ld to their population bei ng sma ller. Aston docs bel1er in his second possibili ty for the
dispMities in population. He suggests that the Larnan ites bl'GIIlll' more
nu mero us because "the descen da nt s of La man an d Lem uel, start ing
from the ve ry begi n ning, began to inter ma rr y wit h other peo l)les
who may have occup ied neighboring lands. These people co uld have
been the ancestors of those whom we k now tod<lY as the Indians"
(Aston, p. 85). I thi nk th is is indeed the o nly SO ll nd explanation, and
it is a fundamental idea in most Book of Mormon geogr<lph ies. People
<llready resided in the land of p ro m ise before any of the Old Worl d
groups ca me over, and substan tial intermarriage occu rred. Aston does
manage to mudd y the wa ters somewha t wi th hi s last claim :lbout
India ns. In a prev ious argu ment he talked o f empty l<lnds. In this one,
he allows for the possibility of ot her peoples. Mo reover, he has the
Lama nites inte rmarry ing wit h these people, but he also has the ~n 
cestors of the In dia ns ret ai ni ng their separ<1 te id entities u ntil the
present d<lY. Why, fro m a Nephi te narrative center perspect ive, wou ld
these people not all have been considered o r have become Lamanites?
In his fi nal argument, Aston asserts th at Nephite lands would not
have been densely popu lated , so New Yo rk would work well archacologically. This is anothe r exam ple of interplay between a real-wo rl d
sett ing and the tex t, with in terp retive adj ustments made to each. The
gist of his argumen t is that o ne can not extrapola te fro m the nu m ber
o f Lama nit es sla in in ba tt le to ca lculatio ns of Nephite numbers bt·ca use fifty Nephites could stand <1gai nst thousands of Laman iles (taken
from Mosiah I I: 19), perhaps because of supe rior we,lpons and armor. Here again, a specific circumstance is p romoted to a racial characteristic for th e rest of time. Th is clai m is simply wrong. as all other
battle na rratives in the book allt'SI. The other problem is co ntin u ing
chronologica l blindness. Whenever we arc presented wi th informa tion
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about the Neph ites or Lamanitcs, our questions must include "When?"
and "Where? "
Neph ite Lands
I have reviewed some of the basic features of ASlon's proposed
Neph ile klllds. He presumes to know the locat ion of Cu lTlorah, and
from there he ident ifies eve rything interest in g and dose by as a Book
of Mormon feature. Al l his argu men ts begin wi th proximi ty to
CUlllo rah and end with claims of clarify in g the Book of Mormon
narrative, while co nvenientl y and simultaneously disprov ing Middle
America co rrelations. He finds further clues substa ntiating his views
in the loca tion of former Indian sClllements. He plots these on a won dt' rfull y elegant map lhat shows the loca tions of walers and wi ld erness vis-a.-vis si tes, and he differen ti ates the types of si tes according
to fort ifi cations, unfort ified sites, and ea rthworks or mou nd s. His
map reveals a re1;lIi vely dense occup;n ion in the Genesee Valley, hi s
candida te for the land of Zarahemla. Many settleme nt s are also
fo und in hi s proposed locat ion for the land of Nephi, ncar Lake
Chau tauqua, New York (ncar the sho re of Lake Eric}. I will not ad dress the details of his argulllent here because he ignores the dates of
the sites he pl'ICes on this map. Theydo not date to Book of Mormon
times, and th ey therefore cannot COUllt as evidence for his model. His
map is superb (Aston, p. 97, map 9.1) but irrelevant because it has
the appea rance of evidence witho ut being so. Were Aston to take the
same map and concep l, do the hard work of wading through archaeological reports th at provide information on time period and si te
characteristics, and thell plot these si tes by time period a nd site type,
he would h.we a useful and clear pic ture of occupation for Book of
Mormon time periods. T his would be the first time th is had been
done. As it stands, all Aston's timeless m"p proves is th at the best
land for agriculture in western New York had more and hl rger si tes
than did the adjacent fort'sted high ground. This is expected. Un fortu nately for his proposal, New York peoples of the time period of interest did no t pr"Clicc agriculture or erect th ese sites.
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Ncphite Cities
Asto n m;l kes specific proposals for the approx ima te place ment of
important Neph ite cities a nd lands. He start s fro rn hi s kn ow n po int
of Cum o rah a nd works from the re to loc:lIe the wa ters of Mormon,
the land of Helam, cit ies in the southwest, the eastern cit ies, Moro ni ,
Mu lek, Nephihah, and the hill Onid;lh. Placement of th eS(' cities and
fea tures depends on the locations of the major fe.Hures described
above. I have ill read y g ive n m y reasons fo r rejt:Cting Aston's spatial
cl ai m s for Cumorah, the narrow neck, and Si d o n. I th erefo re need
not deal with his speci fi c proposals. Rath er, I will ment ion just a few
po ints o f addi ti o na l in terest: Fi rst, hi s plaCt.'lll ellt of ci ties that , ;1( co rding to the Book of Mo rm o n record, were sun k un der water <1t
the tim e of th.c crucifixion is problematic beca use the geo logy ,II1d
hydrology o f,v('stern New York do not see m suitab le fo r such ca ta strophic events. Aston cla ims th at Icrusillem was located on the shores
of Lake Erie (p. III ). I-I e suggests that the unusual fL'ature known as
Presque Isle Bay may have been fo rmed when thi s city su nk. I-I e does
not speculate o n an y poss ible natLlral causes for its sin king or p resent
a ny geol ogic ('vid ence that mig ht provide a simplt'r explanati o n for
the bay. He loca tes the city of Moroni on the sou thern lip of Cayuga
Lake, his east sea, but he fail s to ment ion tha i this ci ty WilS sunk un der the sea. The possibil it y of such an ('vent must surely be taken into
acco unt in tr yin g 10 dete rm ine thi s city's ]oc;lIio n. Aston does not
correlate any of these cities with archaeological sites. Thi s is a serious
deflciency, especially after all his att ention to settlement patterns. His
treatment of si tes is generic ,lI1d noncom m ittal. Hi s alloc;ltion of
Book of Mo rm on pl ace- na mes across weste rn New York appea rs
d rive n so lely by his reconst ruction of the geogra ph y. Howeve r, this
may be more an ana lytic;ll necessity than preference, du e to the an noying abse nce of any spect acular Si ll'S in this regio n fo r the late
Nephitc period. He rea lly dot's not have much to work wi th on the
archaeological sidl'.
As lon notes th e similarit y between the names hill Onidab and
Oneida. "Thi s is a uniquel y New York nam e found in the Book of
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Mormon (A lma 32:4; 47:5). Thc name may havc bcc n c lrr ied dow n
th rou gh thc cen tu ries by Laman ites, to later generations of Ind ia n
peoples" (Aston, p. [20). "Th e Oneida Indian name, acco rding to historians, origina tt'd fro m the namc 'Olleola,' the name of the large
sto ne fOllnd on the 'highest emillellce,' (hill On ida h? ), in the territory
o f their il ncest rall ands" (ibid., emphasis in o riginal ). Folk etymologies of thi s sort a re ,Jlways fun, but sin gle in stances shou ld not be
taken serio usly becau se th ey occur amo ng all languages. These are
the so rts o f argu ments that Joseph Sm it h's det ractors usc to debunk
the Book of Mormon in their .lttempts to prove he fabri cated it from
the tools and knowledge readi ly at hand. !H
De tractors fo cus 0 11 fortificat io ns, word simi lari ties, and descri ptions of north east Ind i'lIlS and Cllstoms wh ich confor m to those d esc ribed fo r th e naked , pa inted, and blood thi rsty Lama nites. Aston,
Hedengren, O liV(', and Curtis do much the same thing and even supply
the pictures of no rth east Ind ians. Th cre is a curiou s sy mmetry beh'lce n LGL acco un ts and ant i- Mormo n .lltacks on the Book o f Mormon. No ne of the LGL authors appears to be famil ia r wi th sta nda rd
a rgument s ag'linst th e Book of Morm o n; otherw ise, I suspect they
wo uld have been more ca utio lls in repeat ing each one. Thei r failure
to check th is litera ture is hard ly a surprise, however, because most do
not even cit e p reviolls st ud ies o f Book o f Mor mon geography by fellow church members; Aston's consideration of geograph ies is the exception. The pr incipa l d iffe rence be tween the two approaches is th at
the LGL autho rs ta ke the sup posed co rrespondences between the sa cred narrative a nd the arc haeology, anthropology, and lingu istics of
New York to be p roof posit ive of the Boo k of Mormon's authenticity.
The ins ufficiency of their ;:trgumellts is most read ily apparent ill that
det r,lCtors ma rsll<l l all the S'Hll C evidence a nd correspon dences as
proof aga inst a di vi ne or ig in fo r th e book-a nd as an accusation
211. I'M o'''"pk, s,·,· Ihvid I','rsuitl<', '"s!'p/' Smith <lI1I/lh,- OriSi1l5 of Ih<' Il""k of
'\/,m""" ( ktTrr~"n, N.t:.: Mcl'.\rbl1<.L 1'J1I5 ); JnJ ilan Vo~d, IlJIlitm Origill$ mU/lh,. B""k
"f !l1"nlllm: l~diSi"u.< ,~Olllli'!II$
C"/UlllbU5 I" /O$r"plr SlIIil/' (S,l h [",kC" Cily: Signature
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aga inst Joseph Smith Jr. The same ev idence can no t logically lead to
such dive rgent co nclu sions. So mething is se ri ously wro ng with eit her
the evide nce or the modes of argum ent a tion. If eve rythin g in th e
Book of Mormon occurs in New York, then detractors h<lve:l possible
case. As argu ments, however, both gen rl's of LGL proposals are equall y
un successfu l and unconv in cing. Most of the co rrespondences arc
forced, accidental, o r erro neous an d ca nnot count as evid ence, pro or
COil. Before leavi ng this point , it is worth stressi ng th at LG L geog raph ers have to deal seriously with the older an ti -Smith literature that
ma kes many of th e sa me arguments they p ro pose in his favor. Th ey
sho uld forget abo ut target ing Mesoame rican geograp hers for a moment and focus on their true opponent s.

Summary Eva luation
I have not attemp ted here to address every argument in the four
LGL books; rather, I have focused on key arguments <111(1 cl ai ms.
Although there arc some in teresting ideas .Hld op inion s, ove rall , I
fi nd all the books to be defici ent. I have ide ntified the prominent
weaknesses so ot hers may avoid such pitfall s in the future. A major
p roblem of all the studi es is a fault y and co mpro mised method of
workin g dia lectically between the Book of Mormo n text and a real world settin g. This techn ique is a rec ipe for m isread ings o f th e tex t
and of the archaeology because one has to " bring them together" a nd
to "close the gap" in order to forge desired correspondences. Th is li cense fo r ill ogic is most readi ly apparen t in Aston's book but is
dearly evi dent in th e othe rs ,lS well. Tbe ove rr iding featu re appea rs
to be the assu mption thai th e Pa lmyra hill is th e o ne and on ly hill
Cumorab of the Book o f Mormoll. O ther fallaci es and fa ilu res follow
this unnecessary first leap of faith . All the authors LIse geography and
archaeology to "u ndersta nd " textual d etai ls. Th is is backw'1rd. One
mllst wo rk o ut an internal geography first and then sta rt lookin g for
its ancient se ttin g. No ne of the curren t aUlh o rs too k this first and
m ost important step. An eq ua lly ser ious consequence of this procedu re is that none works wit h a com plete geograp hy. Rather, each
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treats a handful of geographi c details and ignores the res t. Th e most
glari ng example of this is Hedengren's rive r Sidon, which flo ws in the
wrong d irection. By what possible reasoning wo uld one eve n seriously co nsider this to be the Book of Mormon fea ture, let alone expend years of effort fab rica ting an entire geograp hy arou nd it ?
Cur tis's and As ton's treatments of the la nd northwa rd ex hibit this
sa me defi ciency.
Most of th e interp retations of spati al relat io nshi ps and rea lworl d correlatio ns in these books are forced, and the proposed geographies are overly compl ex. As not ed, Olive has to postula te large
lakes that h'lVe not licked a shore for over ten thousa nd years. Not far
behind are the proposals by CU rli s, l-1 ede ngrt'n, and Aston for duplica ting named lands and seas to prese rve the tenuous cohere nce of
their Book of Mo rmo n narra tives vis-a -vis the ir proposed Nep hite
lands.
Al l aut hors inep tly handle archaeological and anthropolog ica l
details of the tex t a nd of the rca l-wo rld setti ng. Thei r argu men ts are
not plausible and sOnletimes no\ eve n 10gica1. Poor argu mentation is
the most avoidable of sc ho larly si ns. Also , the authors usc d ouble
standard s when it comes to inter p retatio n, most clearly ev iden t in
the treatment o f Mormon folklore and tradit ional understa ndings of
Book of Mormon geographi cal matters. Why in sist tha t the Prophet
believed in the P,l lmyra hi ll as Cu morah on the o ne hand, wh ile on
the other disbelieving th at he made a statemen t about a ru in in e'lstern Guatemala (Quirigua) as being in the ancient land of Za rah emla?
The authors employ too llluch select ive belief and di sbelief when it
comes to handling both sta tements by Ge neral Aut horities and scientillc inform at ion. Wh;lt cve r on e's rules of infe rence, these need to be
stated and applied eq uitab ly to all mat eria ls. O ne cannot believe geologists' reconstruc tions o f anci en t lakes ;m d then choose to disbelieve the dates given fo r them. One ca nnot take ea rly settlers' accounts
of the wonde rfu l archaeological finds in New Yor k as pos itive ev idence and then turn around and d iscard th e statements of th e most
knowledgeable archaeologist to have ever wo rked in the state. Such a
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procedure reveals that a researcher al re'ldy has a conclus ion in mind
.lI1d is only harvest ing soun d bites fro m au thorities to back his own
claims-to lend them all app~'a r ance of credib ility rather th,lll seeking for the reality, No ne or these books passes the test of compe tent
scholarship, nor would they pass normal schol;lrly review.
To summar ize my assessml' nt: NO ll e of the geograp hi es deals
conv in cingly with the spatial details of features and cities in the Book
o f Mo rmon, The p roposed geograph ies distort the tex t and are un convinc ing, Co nsequen tly, I reject each pro posal purely o n its han dli ng of the interna l details of the Book of Mormon. I also reject each
proposal o n methodologica l grounds. They all put the carl bt-(ore the
ho rse; they usc real-world settings to adjust the mean ing and reading
of the text itself. The p roposed geographic correlations to bodi<-'s of
wa ter, hi lls and valleys, and o ther n<l lll r:l1 features are no t plaus ible.
Thus I can d iscover no good reaso n to accept ally of these corre la tions as they sta nd . As d iscussed, the archaeology of the New YorkPen nsylvania region fails to correiatt' in terms of the spatial distribu tion
of sites, of the tem pora l distr ib ution of sites, an d of the cultural con tent of sites. Likewise, the anthropo logy of these proposa ls comes up
short. For many of the argu men ts in these books to be plausible, one
has to presume unacceptable lewis of ignorance or incompetence on
the part of past peoples to make the eve nts desc ribed in the book
work in the p roposed setting in the manne r imagined . [fwe accord
the ancients full rational ity in ou r models, many of the claims appear
dub ious. To conclu de, none of these geographies wor ks at any level,
so I rejec t them al l. If these arc the best argu lllents tha t can be ad vanced for an LGL geography, then it is clea r that the Grea t Lakes are
not Book of Mormon lands.
Unfortu nately, Persuitte's observatio n about Book of Mormon
apologetics appea rs part icularly apt for the cur rent crop of LGL proposals: "Published works p ur po rt ing to prove The Book of Morlllon
true often demonstrate the two weaknesses of very liberal interpretation of archaeolog ical findings and misre p resenta tion or apparent
ignorance of relevant facts."2'1
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This is a da mn ing tfuth from (he pe n of o ne who wishl's us ill.
Geog raphy aficionados ca n do much better tha n thi s if they follow
the rul es of competen t scholarshi p and resist th e tem ptation to force
Book of MO fmon lands into places where they do not belong. '[0 bri ng
matters home to the pocketbook ,md a practical quest io n affecting us
all: If aile w,lIl ted to to ur nook of MOfmonlands. where shou ld he Of
she go? Clea rly. no t to New York, Pen nsylvania. Ontario, Of Delawa re.
Go soutb, young Illa n!

